Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
, . 
11 not le.,..I, o.ulln~ most ' ot tbe ' ' -eat. to tilt. 
7. Thre. door. in 
oannot be locked. There 
fhi. leak 11 oo.lng down 
troub le ·presentl,. . I 
the Boya l toilet (adjolnln£ rooa 16) 
1 •• leak in the w.ter line overhead--
through the plaster and wl11 a-au'. 
1 ~ ' . 
8. In roo. 9, 2 windo •• oannot b. looked . 
. ' " ~ . .. . 
• . -' ~ 
9 , In 10 , 1 window cannot bo looke d. .. room •• 
u: ., 
10. In Bo,..- Showerl , the window. do Dot open =prdp."rly • . · 
Curbin~ in both Boy,· and Girl" Soo.era plaoed too near Ihowera , 
aaulin, water to torm in a pool in one corner or the Dressing 
RoolI. in Whioh there 1. no draina·, • • 
11. In room 2 1 , 2 windo". do not look. In roolll '22 , 2 Windows 
do not lookj rooa 23 , :5 window8; room 31,1 wind!,w; ~ room 33, 
1 window; room 30, 1 window; rooa 29, .. . wind ows; rooll 28, 2 windows; 
rooa 26, 5 window.; rooa 2~, 6 windows; roo. 24 , 2 Window. : 
• 
• 
12. The .eoond. .lab ot oOborete out.ide ot the north .ide 
ot the buildinr; i. l ow, .. nd allows water to collero't in . - po o l 
•• ery11a. it rainl. fhe ohildr"en have to wade tbrour;h tlfi. ' :· 
to ,It In'ide the bulldinf:, . ' -= ::-1 3 9~ " 
T 1,· .1 ' #":; 
the Board upon aotion duly .eoonded .nd pa ••• d adj'ourned. 
' ...... 
Minute. o t the .e.tint ot the ' Board 
April 2, InS. 
Ch iraan " ... 
, I 
~ 9 :i'.' 
. ' y't r :" :') 1"I l! 
, i-
ot aer;.nt. 
fhe Bo a rd alsembled in a oal1ed meetin~ at 8 ol c lock 
in the ottice ot President Cherry, there being present Dr . 
WoHeDry Rhoadl, ex-offieio Chairman ot the Board, Wr . Stekrett 
Cuthb e rtlon, Vice Chairman, : General B. H. Denhardt , Yrl . J. W. 
Jame •• There was al ao pre.ent 'be.ide. Prelident Cherry; ' 
Yr. Charlie Jab_, the treasurer ot the Board. 
Sinc. the meeting at the Board a tew month. a,o, the 
term. ot two member. namely, Mr. Sterrett Cuthbertson and Yr . 
R. B. Cooper, expired. GOTernor Pield. r ',a.ppointed (lIIr • . Cuthb·ertllon 
to .ucoeed biaaelt and Col. aenry J. Stite. ot Loui.ville , w •• 
appointed to till the 1'l&oe ot )fr . Cooper .. .. r . '1 , 
• , "!' ___ .. .I . " ,"0 r 1: ;: 
Kie . 71orenoe Sohneider, notary public, .. a. call,d into 
the , ortioe to adminl.ter the oath whioh wa. properly .ubaoribed 













f' t .. '~ . I'\-VPOD aottoD .f O'D.~al-D'D6.rG - wi h •• ,00a4 fro. Mr •• 
J •••• , 'hi I~.t! &Ial, ~;.!~.4 .~ • . C.th~.rt,oD • • ' .110' Chair •• a, 
the o.pa.lt~ 'i c.hlo~ ~b,! Ii~ a .- p!'Tlo\l.lt ., •• ~ , .. ot ~ DC 
.... ~ .... t1 ~ .. , - ..... ~ , • .( ... ~. ... "'''''''' !h. ~.t~u; •• · ot ,th. prl.lovi ••• ~ln, .Ir.- r •• 4 an4 appro.la 
upon ~otl0D of ~.n.?l n.uh~r4~ and' .looa4 br Col ; 8tlto •• 
_ "' 1 - I ... l • ~ t "~"1 . .... 
th. Cbalr .. a ~b.n o.11.4 ~ OD OeDeral D.aharat to .~k. a 
report of ~b. r •• o .. oa4atloDI .1 •• 40 at .. pr111.1D&r7 ••• t1nC 
ot the , ~ 4 ~!t a,contl ro1.t1.0 to •• ploT.ont of aD .rohlt~ot 
tor the e l o"t l YL of D ... builtinC'. ' General nenhartt repotto4. 
that h' .. 4 \ 001. 8tlt •••• r. uDlt,a in rooo ... n41ae .~ tho 
Ar.hit.ot, C.p~.in Brinton B. DaTi. or Lo~i'1;\1. t ,~ 
.. 
.. f • \ ... 
)(1'. Cuthbert.on ao"ed. that the aotion ,ot .. t~. ao_itte. 
in r.ooaaend.inE Captain Brinton B. Da"i. a. th. Arohiteot b. 
appro".4 and. th.t h. i. hereby Illoted. .t an initial oo.t a~ si% 
with '~5.00 per trip tor D.o ••••. r)' in'p,otlon d.urinE the .reotion 
ot the buildinE, he to pay all hi. ind.iTid.u.l tra"e1inE expen.e. 
and to tur~1.h aDr expert InEin •• rinE a~Tio. n.o •••• ry in th. 
planDiD, and .i.ottn« at th. ~.il bat ld.iaE; · h, .1.0 1. to 
d.r •• a pro.peotu. ot the llXrUCIT BUILDIXO with. ,.n.ra1 out1in. 
ot the pla n •• nd .p.oitl0.~lon.. S.oond.,d. by Col. 8tlte' .nd. 
p ...... . 
. , . 
R',lnt Cuthbert.on aOTed th.t the Chair •• , ' . • ppoint • 
ooamitt •• ot : thr •• to. dr •• up th~ oontr~ot ~itb )(r. DaTi. tor 
the oon.truotloa. ot the ~ntire propo.,do buil41Di. pro,r ••• 
Seoond.d. b~ ,eq1. Stlte., and p •••• d.. fh. Ch.ir.~D appoint.d. 
Oen.ra1 De,~.rd.t, Col. !t~t ••• ~d Jlr ~ · Cutbb~rtfyD. ~· ... ~ 
. ..
fbI! a"ohiteot, Capt •. Brtntop B. Da"i., "a, th .• n inTtt.d. 
into th ••• etine and. i ·ntor.ed at \h. aotlon at the Board., and. 
a.ted to .tt with - the Board. in ooun.el. . 
. ... ' 
• fhe Pro.id.nt', Dr. B. B. Chlrrr, .... th.n a.t.d to «iT' 
hi. r.port, whioh he did. ; It wa. then approTed unant.ouil y • 
• • • • 
K ••• r •• VoReDry Rhoad., 
B.orr Oenhardt, 
Sterrett Cuthbert.on, 
B. B. Cooper, 
Senrr Sti ~ •• , 
)(1"; J. W. Jam." 
Bow11n, Green, Iy. 
April 2, 1926. 
V •• ber' ot the Board. ot Recent, at the 
W •• tern I.ntuoky Stat. '.aolier. Collei' 
and .or •• l Sahool, 
•• t •••• d. Fri.nd.: 
, 
• -. 
1..1"'"' ',1"" '~D.r~l .t .. t'~'D\ t '" .. 0 tt 0 en ao ,; 
- .t · .... r ~ f f't 1"1- t" II .. ,, ~ . :J a fl.c: .. ;' 
rbe ,W!''S'rJl leD';1Iol.1 at-at. !~ ... h.r' ... C;O~l"' o • n. 
and. loraal a.hool 1 •• ajo7inc 1ID1I'u&1 .uo. i ••• • ~e o • . 
the 'ph'it .. al no.er better, the work ot .. bleher , 
, .,.... . .
Cr&d., and. thl outlook I!0rl opti.t.tt •• '.rt.~~ ) .. ·_ 
unit7 ' an4 ooo~r.tloD 1%1.t 1. all part. ot th~~ " o 
18.tltut10a. It thlre 1. aD7 tl'10t10D and dl .... ti.-
t •• tlOD that oou14 b, &Tolded &DTWb.rl iD thl ~- . 
• ohool I baTe b •• n unabf. to tind 1t . Thl 'onli ': : -: ":'.: .. 
.ouroe I ot cU"'PPolllt •• nt .hloh ••• zp.rl.~~, ~I!~ . . .. :,' t.: ; ~ 
troa .... 1aok ~.t _~uttlo14Dt ola •• aDd dor.1,.r7 .. ~ ~~ . 
roo •• , boot. lD .,.l'hl cllbl'a.r7 and othlr D. ~ ct. cot b .. . o '~ I~ ~~ 3 
ph,..! •• ! natare ; , ... l ."" . J ~ ... . w OP w. . .A 
We .. rl tr7i~ .. t thi. timl to '01 ... 1 how 'J • -:'w 
w, .. rl ,oin, to handle the 350 or 400 new .tudent. 
who will enter here next week lor tb. mid-.lml.ter. 
All .tudent. who arl DOW in .ohool will · ooDtinu. · 
until tbl 8th 01 June; and thl prl.lnt ... lr7 lar,e 
att.ndanol will b. rein/oro.d by tbl numb.r iD-
dioat.d abo ..... •· -' ~ , 
' rBll I1S!If1lUO. Awn rBB rAClIL!T 






Att.r all, th.- creatn"1 ot a lohool il ~a . , s -
Dot 10 muoh In .ohool .".te •• , orcani.atioD.I. ,o - _ _ [ 
buildin, •• Crotudl and .,uipm.nt .... it i~ . in _. ~ ~~ ~ 
the lit. b.ehind the •• thin,.. W. -,. baT. ~ c " .(. -~t.:1 
modern .hool plant., '6ut , wi thout tb .... ital~.i ,D.C . 
touoh ot qualifi.a- per.onality tb.,. · .. ill · b.J~ .... • ! ":!,,,,,,," 
d •• d matt.r. Our .duoational .ttqrt OD thl Bill 
will D''''lr ri., abOT~ the taoult,. . ot th. in.tit.: 
tion. In it. la.t ana17,l •• our .1I00 ••• ·1u tran. Z ~ 
•• tinC 1 .... r7 dolla~ appropriat.d b,. t~e Comaon-
W.alth to t~k~ in.titutioa alpend. upon thq.~ _~ 
.en and womln •• ployed to ott.~ , 11\.truotioQ. 
, . 
I a. ,lad to report that the in.truotion 
ot the .tudent. at the We . t,rn T, .. oher. Colle,. 
i. in ,004 band •• . w. ha ... e a , r.at .tatt ot 
earne.t, oOD.,crated, qua litied worker . . The 
.tart mea. ur e. with the be.t Te aohe r . Colle ge. 
iD thl oountry in ·.ohola r.hip a nd per.onality. 
Th.r. ar. at pr •• ent 'iz In.t r uotor. boldinc ·th. 
dootor ' . d.,re., an e ... id.no' ot t he biCh,.t 
protel.ional tra1niD.~ ott.red in th1. oountr,.. 
there ar. tWIl ... e who hold th •• ~A.d.'r •• , ' and, 
with tb •• xoeption o t .p.oial .ubj.ot.--.~ .io 
and the lite-_no on. i. t,aohln, in ~he in.titu-
tion with le •• trainin, than that indioated b7 
the A.8. 4.,re.. the a44ition ot oth'r out-
.tOandinc eduoational l.ad.rl who bold the Ph.n. 
and who ar •• troD~ 1n per.onallt7, .hould b. 




I~th. prl.lnt pl.a. ~ ot thl yarlou.! ••• b.r.'~. 
ot the t.a.hlD«~ .t.tt .r" •• hl ••• d, t th.r. ~ .lli· W'G 
Dot 'D. 1 ••• th~D .. thr •• 01 the pr ••• at croup ra.ll.4'Y 
to thl ' K. A. 4.&1"" at the 0pI.l_« ot th' J .oh601 .~. 
nlxt I.pt •• bll". : ~o :, .. "'t enT ."'1("& ' .: r "~ 1 . "'0 
• u~ l ~ a'Cl_l-rI ~ t - rlt '0' 1a~' ~~~:I 
A rield aIT!,I •• 01 0011" ••• 4 ".o~d.r7 
work hal b ••• aade, and at pr •• lnt DO t •• ohlr 1_ 
inlttuctln, . la both t7P" 0101 •••••• Att,r • 
• arltu1 Ix •• lnatioD, thl tnltitu.tion h •• b'ln-e . \ ' 
a4altt,4 . to tbl •• lool_tI6. 01 I •• tllot7 Colli" •. 
• Dd ~ .i.ool.tloD.. fbt •• d.l •• 10n ; •• rrl •• wltb f 
It thl 0\11,.tl0 • . to •• 1nt&l. tbe bleb •• t la-·~ . 
• truottonat .tatt p •• ,lb1, and to ob ,.r.1 4ill~'Dt17 
thl .tand&rd. that obt~ln in the hiKhe.t in.ti-
tution. ot the State and oountry. Applioation 
hal b.en made tor adml.elon to the Southern 
A.tooiatioD ot Coll.S ••• · and the in.titution will 
b. exaained by a ~i.itins oo .. itt.e .ither this 
IpriDK or .arly · in the ~ll. fh. Southern . 
A •• ooiation ot Colle K •• i. probably the .oat 
exaotlDK in the oountry. and ad.i •• lon to~ th. · 
A.aoelatioD .akea - hea~y de .. nd. upon the in.titu-
tion .whioh enter •• ' W. are 01" will be ill .. po.ition 
to obser~e tho •• 4 ••• n4. to · tbe l.~t.r~ ~ 
2,al.Jl"": 
" 






. .. IVZ.-ltU ,- , .J .~ 
" 
. € At the 010 •• ot tb. Tear bu.in ••• tir.a . 
uaually .ate an in~entor7 ot th.ir ~ooo.pli.b­
.entl 4urln« th_ year. It il not untlttins 
that Itat •• 4~o.tion&1 inltltutlonl Ihould 
do likewl.e,~hat . th. publio .&7 appreoiate 
and be intora.a about their work ~Dd Krowth . 
In the lohool year .nding witb the Summ.r 
Sohool in August 1925, the Weatern Kentucky 
Stat. feaohera Colle,_ ~Dd .oraal Sohool in 
its Tarioul d.partments ~aT. instruotion to 
almoat .,500 atudentl, th. exaot nuaber being 
',366. at the.e 2.693 •• re at~dentl enrolled 
in the f.aoh.rs Colle,. and .ormal Sohool. The 
Iztension D.partment in its oorr.spondeno. 
oour •• a and extension ola •••• had an .nroll •• nt 
ot 1,404, which wal ~ gr.at iuor •••• in numb.r 
and .erTiee oy.r the pr.vioua year. In the 
!raining Sohool 229 .tudentl reoeiT.d instruotion 
in all the grades tro. the tir.t to the tweltth. 
With the addition ot the kinderg~rt.n work whioh 






w •• be, .. ia ~.pt •• b.r •• 4 th.~ op'Dl.C .t ' th_ 
a •• !ra~.l.I~ 'ohpol luil.1., ~.~ ,~ •••• , . y.arat , • 
• 111 -",~" a' lr ... t Ispall.loll ill aU" 11'&1.18. , [ 11 11 ~O tf 
Sohool bot~i lD . oh.r.ot.~ .t wort .a. la . Bu.b.r f O~ 
ot .tu4'Dt ••• ryed. fh, rloord of th • . • ~ •••• t'J X'd 
attend.nol tor the 7 •• r ltZ4-1821 "7 b. .boWD 
thUl h ... '0 -. ,..,! ~ '0 11 ~ tl"'H .. ': "1''1 J. 
i ~:r 1 ~'" .... . ~e j.,o_ 
.0. ot ,tu4.nt, 1. !.aoh.r. Coll.S ••. a; •.•• 1 ; 8" la l 
.0. ot .tu41Ilt, ie Corr ••. poD4.Jlo . .. Couri •••• l ; O.a 'T .e ~ 
10. ot· ,t.dlnt, 1. Istlll,loa Cl ••••••• ~; •• ; . ,11 b. 
10. ot ' atudIDt, · la.l !ralaial •• hool •••• ~ •••• 12.:.: 
.o· ._ ot~ .tU4'Dt. in aural '.hool.~ .. .. i ••• i •• -. .. '0 '1 
r' .. \! ... . 
Total number ot .tudlnt, iD.truoted ·· ',see 
!hl rea.hera Coll.~. ~urn.d out it. tir.t 
d.~l'e. 01 .... in Jun., 1924 • . In . t.b.i. 01 .... th.re ' 
weI'. leTlnty·two. the .Ioond ol ... e , whioh Er .. duate4 
in June, 1925, Duab.r.d . •• Tent7·on •• fh. in.titutioD 
i. Tery proud ot ~hi. r •• ark .. ble r.oord .ad. in .s~ 
th. rir.t two 7, .. r. ot it. lit •• . · Ko.t t ... oh.r. ~£ ~ ~ 
oolle~ •• in the Soutb .. nd Mlddl. W •• t h"T. b ••• ~ .eA 
,l.d to haT. 01 ...... or t •• nty-tiYI . or und.r tboo1 3 
fir.t two or.thr •• y •• r. ot th"r ~ llt.. 1~~' 0 
th. la.tit.ttQa~ ha. 1.1'0 be.n p.rforaiac 
a t.r-r •• ohin, serTio. in •• ndin~ out t •• oh.r. 
with o.rtifio.te, that 1 •• 4 th •• 1arc.17 to t •• oh-
incin« in rur .. l .nd •• al1·to ... ohool.. Ia the 
7ear 1923-1924 481 t ... ohinC o.rtttioat •• weI" 
i •• u.d. In the y •• r 1924-1926 th. nuaber W.I 12', 
diltribut.d .Jlloa~ T.rlo •• _yp •• at o.rtifio.t •• • ;..· .. :. a. to1low.: " d 
, . l ".,. t • j a: 
Li~. C.rtitio.t •••••• ~ ••• !S4 
11 ••• nt.~1 Col1.C ••• ~ •••• le9 
ProTi.ional, Firet Cl.,e~llS 
ProTi,ional, S.oond • 201 
S.tandard Bl •• enta .. ;. ••.••• 11 





Botwlthatandinc th. inltitution 'D-
roll.d .01" etudente durin, the eoholaetio y •• r 
ot 1924-1926 th.n eTer betore, it will durlDC • 
the pre •• nt ye.r .xo •• d th.t .ttendanc. by .eTeral 
hundred .tudentl. It .i«ht be IDt.r.etin~ to • ~ 
know that the inor ..... in att.ndano. h •• b •• n . 
.Olt .arkea, notwitbltandlnc the taot that the 
in.titution lo.t about 260 V.ter.n Traine •• who 
were ••• ieDed to thi. in.titution tor lnltruotion. 
AI' DO doubt you kDOW, thll work h ... b •• n 010 •• 4 
by the COTernmeDt .nd 1. Dot bein~ oarried on 








. , . 
"l'! !ls.;:-a .ot . oulT do ... the att.ndance tor the ... ~. 
pre •• nt 7 ... r .... ho. au Inor ...... but the quallt7 : • 1 
and the type ot .tudent 1. tb. b.,t •• bave .Ter 
had. the nuab.r doln, work In the oolle,. tt.)4 
t. T.ry lar,.. It 1. con •• rTatiT. to .ay th .. ~ 
aore than 300{wfl1 rinl.h th. Llt. Certitioate 
Cour ••• whioh 1 •• quiTalent to the Junlor Colle,. 
work, durln~ the pre •• nt year and that tully will 
reoeive A.B. and · B .• S. , d.Cr •••• 
..... 1>'-~)7 
nons. TEARS 01 unIDA.C. AID UCOKB , 
{',luo t ... ~ !~l: .. 
In order that you .a7 haTe lo.e 1de. Qt 
the crowth ot the in.tltution and the amount ot 
.oney reoelved tro. th. St .. te tor .peoial and 
ourrent purpo •••• I am submlttlnE the tollowinc: 
lumber 4t DIFFEREWT 
STODBJt~ enrolled tor 
tir.t • . ei.n month. 
J&1)uary. 1901 to July 1901 
Amt. reoeiTed 
eaoh year tor ourrent 
expense. 
762 120,000.00 
.uaber ot DIFFER •• t 
STODI.TS .nrolled tor 
Soh01 .. ~tl0 ye .. r ot: 
1901-1908. ~ •••••••••••••• 102' 
IV08-lao8.~ •••••••••••••• 1140 
1809.18.10 •••••••••••••••• - 1'00 
19l0-1~1 •••••••••••••••• 1328 
1811-1eI2 .... ............. 1662 
1812~18.13 •••••••••••••••• le60 
1913-191 ••••••••••••••••• 1'0' -
191.-1916 •••••••••••• • ••• 1666 
1915-1916 •••••••••••••••• . 1821 
191t-ltl, •••••••••••••• · •• 1170 
i9l1: 1t18 ••• ": ••••• , ••••••• 1241 
191~-1919 •••••••••••••••• 1.08 
1919-1920 •••••••••••••••• 1669 
1920-1921 •••••••••••••••• 1834 
1921-1922 •••••••••••••••• 2816 
1922-1923 •••••••••••••••• 2382 
1923-1924 •••••••••••••••• 21 39 




















The abOTe doe. Dot ino1u4e the atudent. 
tnattendance at the tralnlnc Sc hool aDd Junior 
Rl,h S~ho01 .. nd the .tud.nt. who are takln£ work 
b7 Cor~e s pondeDo •• 
the present .ohola.tio year 1s Dot in-
oluded .1D the abo.e, Do-'lth.tandln, it proat.e. 




308 • l 
, 
experilnOI ot , the in.tItutioa. .~ Itncle Itu41nt 
II Gounted twio. ill the .. bo ... ~_ .Itt.ate • .- I t' 3:U··~t r~ 
, .:,,,,,,.. - 1 .·l.~\I; 'c It ei! b.:!. 
.. ale.; •• . u ::. e__ . !:. •• 
, • VALUE J!! BUILDUGS "lID 89lJlJ'UU ~H~ ,1 
<! r tl • "'''' na:t... ~~-
• the ~ollowlD' .Itt.at. 011 the .alUI o~ 
the bulldlnt' and equip •• nt .,. ... aad. til lt2.6... bl' -
.. oo •• itt •• ooapo •• 4 ot IIr. W. B. Ra~oDd. and. Mr. ":: .. 
Chal. Saith ot B,o.ltnS Or •• n, at the tl .... nl. ,'.' 
•• t ot book •• ere oplnld b,. Sioott marnltt .)!~ 
CO.PI:117. Publ"io .laoountant. -and Audltor.ortiUl'Tl11.~ 
'1IltuOq. . ' I 
.' .- ~ .. ft. ... 
BUILDIIIGS , 








lura I Sohool 
'ara 8u·l1d1»C' 
rar. a •• ld.lno •• 
!rl.lnlDC lohool 
Xanual Arta Bul1dln, 
Poul trJt Bo" •• -










J. Whit Potter Hall 






















J.5,.ua.20- · ~e • 
U'-,.2.14 .OZ-
. - .. . . . • . - . - . .L,.L7S ._U - - I r 
· . .... . - . ... . ~~42,-.:n- Ll 
· . . . . . . . 
• 
- . . 1i71._U- "" ' I 
. . . or :r. - ri 
~! _ l'I ' 
, ' -lI1.1,392.n 




g .29 •• 94 
S64 ; n 
2,314.28 
39 ,5lo.n 











~~nlt.r •• rlxt_r •• --!~al~lD' Sobool I~_ l,3n.a 
• 
: rodL JQI1IPIiDt • r."O' •• 'n. 
r , cle 
< • . 




c •• h-i •• rloan •• ttl Bank 
• Oiti.enl· • 
• I~BiA •• elo.D I.t'l Bank 
Land. ,. • .. 
Lalld 8~ aptll~ " Boad. 
Potter Colle, •• Cabell Ball 
Ad.tllletr.tioD Bul1dlnc 
Bal1e7 Ball · 
FrS.bie , a .. ll 
J. Whit· Potter aall 
Librar7, Buildlnc 
Cherry ton 





•• Dual Art. Bul1dlA& 
.quip •• nt--Potter ColI.,. 
Iqulp •• nt Potter ColI.,. 8olenol 
Iquip.lnt Cabell Ball 
Iquip.eDt Ad.ta.letr.tioD Buildlnc . 
_ •• IP .. at lal107 Hall 
.qul~m.nt 'riable Ball 
. J. Whit Potter aall 














Bo •• looD-omiol Dept. 
Manual '!'r. Dept. 
'ara 
• • Dairy Dept. 
• • Poultry Dept. 
Auto Iquipaent 
Boardin, Hou.e Supp1ie. 
Cla •• Rooa Supplies 
.para Supplies 
O. S. Veteran. Bureau 
flr.t Kort,a,. Bond. 1.0.-1912 
Aooosnt. ?arab1e B.R. 
•. . Gen'l. 
:. "'ote. Palable--Banb 
• Mi.oellaneou. 



















































.. . ' 1 J ..., "1 · ~ 
DODatloDI.Clti.enl ot I. O. 
fruit ••• InT •• t.ent Aooount, 
Surplul 
IUa.lllanlo". .~J 
J. Whit Pott.r Ball 
Pr1llU"c I 
Ad ... lr t111 nt 
rrllcbt • Ixpr ••• 
'; 
Tra:111nc IXf,n ••• Corr ••• Dept. 
, . 
8.1 .. rl~. I 
• f •• por.r,. 
• . Corrl.pondenol Dept. 
• . Otl'lo1 A4ainlatratiTI 




Rlne.all and Repairl 




A utoo Ixpen I' 
ID~.r.~t 
In,uran •• 
0.$. V,teranl Bur.au 
Typ •• riter Repairl 
Orfi", auppU .. 
Cl~ •• 1008 Buppli •• 
Aaxl111.r7 A,onoi" 




• • . Gardin 
• .~ . ..... Auto )(alntenaDOI 
'ara aDd Garden Rloelpta 
D .. i r 7 
Poultry 
Jlu.l0 
Laboratory F ••• 
Tuitlon-·Oeneral 




· . ' 
, , 
'l'r.ailllza£ Sohool 









:I , u la., u" 
'1,000.00 
. ~ JI~1.U8.10 
85,201." 
1,0~I . I" 
I,aa.OO, 
1,31' . 0! 
1,008.01 
1,aOa.J.' ~ .-:;:l.:' 
1,00,.,, " \' 
a.,I"1~1' !:: ."f _~ 
4,174.1, f- ~ 







-, TO,.a, ' ''1U .;' 
1,1Ia.U 
. -: .' -
2eO.'0 " -: "Il; 
12e.a':z1 . "lf 
UI.19 ·' 0 ~ 
',SHSI.aT: I!.!>! 
8,fi2'.2' ., .:'t'" 
21.80 , 
aIT.Oa ·lJpf 




































~ ~ ~~! ,.. 7. C'l;. 
'OOG luppl1 •• · 
• • 
Iq.lp •• Dt--I. Bo •• , ~ 
IIDIWal ' ·Iepaira B. Bo •• 
OtD, ral Ixpell •• r· • 
Sa1.rl,. I. Bo •• 
Rthnd., , · , ~ 
'relch • Ixpr ••• B. Bo •• 












l,SU. ! , 
, 
80ap. aDel CleaniD!: lIater1.11 "9.11 .. 
lUrnlturl • Iqulp.-••• Tr. Sob.Blt'12a,;T'.tt -
011nl0 39'.OT 
i,!S7."'." 1,367,4".'4 
THI liw TRAIIIIG SCHOOL BUILDI,G A.D IQUIPKBIT 
-- -
B.low II ,iTln an Itl.1'ld ·, tat •• lnt ot the 
tot.l ·oo.t ~or oonltruotlnl the ne ... Tralnln£ 
8oboof Bufldln& and Iqutppin£ .k. ~ .... . 
Aaaunt ot "Contraot: 188,1128.00 
. , 
.0. 1 : Ixtra on tao. briok Z,S13.OO 
• 0. z • 0 briokwork, aarbl., .to. &,'111.00 
.0. •• 
0 
ohlln, •• b Sollnol Lab. 2 , StS.ae 
• 0. 4 • Additional raellatorl 1 • 
b ••••• nt Z41.SO 
• 0. 5. 0 fixture • b •• I-l1«htb« , 
.Int T8.oo ..::...: 
.0. a 0 r.t.1DID~ wall Il3T .00 
.0. " ~ r 0 •••• r cODneottns do"" 
.pout. . "4.8T 
'0 . e: 0 ar ... w .. 11 '0.00 
• 0 • • 
0 ohan,. Window • Girl. 
. ' . ~ 
.hower 24.116 
10. • • • 0. oonoret • rootin& H8.'0 
• 0. 11 • 0 labor and ... teria1 pattin« 
additional bra ce. under 
roor 
total 
Haymond Contractin~ Co. 
A. ten E7ck Brown (Aro hitec t) 
Tho •• J. Kurph7 (Septio tank and 
oonoret. driTo,) 
Cha •• Ooodrua (Sad) 
Labor-- Landeoapin£ 
furnitur. an d Bquipaent 
'09.S9 






200,66 .... 9 








IStlKAtlD IICIIPt. AID IXPIIDltUl!' ~ 
i . .., ") " • 
~&roh 1, l'Z~ to ~~n. rd, 1~Z8 :'lrpl 
. . ... In,!! -
!be tollowln, .tati •• nt .howl tbat ai~ -il ~~ 
th. obllCatloD' ot the InltltutloD wl11 b' ail -: 
&t tb. 'D4 o~ the pr •• ent tl.oal year "D4 t tb: .. t' ~, 
there 'will b ... balanoe ... ouatto, Eo ~i.,3e1 :od ~ ~ 
to the or.dit ot the in..tltuttoll. 'fbi •• 'tt.a-e' 
hal belD oar.tull,. a.d.. Th. balallo' •• 7 ' 'be ,&" 0 '\ 
little aor. or it .&7 b. a little 1.... ~~.J ' o i 
· rt.:: -:")" IC 
I.o.lpt •• 
Ca.h Aaerloan a .. tional 
CI..h Citl',n ' • 
MUlto 




Corr'.pondeno. , !%ten8ioD Dept. 
Stilt. Tre.lur.r 
t'ralnlnr; Sohool 
J. Whit Potter Ball 
Inold.ntal , ••• 
!'I ••• a :t;. 














Total .. -112,288.06 
Izp.ndi tur •• . 
b.o~~h Payable 3/1/28 
Salari •• " ao •• at 118.800 
Curr.at eXp8n.e. " .0'. at 
Total 













Slno. the abo". •• tat ••• nt .. a •• a4.,.... . -
ha".. drawn trom the State treasury 122,081.19, 
whioh i. more than .... have e.tillated abo ... e. 
fhi •• till lea ... ea tour month. tor whioh .. e ha ... e 
not e . timated anything from the State Treasury • 
• 
EstIMAtED IICIIPtS AID IXPIIDITOIIS 
rOI aCHOLAStIC !BAR 1.la-1.IT 
leoe1pt. 
Mu.lo 
LaboratoT7 , ••• 












Carr"pondlnOI • Ixt.D.ion 
State !r.&l1ilr7 
Tr_hi .. , Sohoo1 
J. _Whit . Pottor Ball 







- 14 ;000.00 
I Total 308,000.00 
, 
'alari •• 12 ao. 











J. WHIT POTTIR RLLL 
.eo·,1pt, 
Ro •• r ... t 1/1/26 to 3/1/Z8 
Salary--Ki •• rUDk a aOI. 
• .ra. -Le. ~ ~ 
• Churob Blll 
• I.ttie Bill 
















This do •• DOt inolude 11~ht., water, heat, 
janitor supplies or repair. to the bul1din,. 
FaIlUI RLLL 
The It&t'.lnt below ahowl that Fri.ble Hall 
1. beln, operated at .. 10 ••• In addition to thie, 
it oan neTer be operated in .... tl.taotor7 wa7 
to the institution. I a. tborouch17 oonvinoed 
that it would be to th. ,interelt ot the Stat. 
to •• 11 thl' property al loon .1 pO.llbl. and 





Re .. lE' I , 
, ( , 
Rooa .1' •• , 8 ao •• 
1. J~-8.rTl0 ••• n 
<.0 roo. rent oolle.tect 
tro. ISi S.rT!o ••• n) 
fotal 
Izpen ••• 
a .. l.~7--I.W •• 1100x , 







. .... .,., ... 
," "j 6.' . 50 __ 
258.00 . ~ 
~ ?- : 
801.50 
'00.00 a. 







fbi. doe. not Inolude heat, janitor .~p~li.~ 
rep.!r •• 
• 0: •• 
lIUICllL RlPOR! 
• ' x 
, , 
1I0RIIAL BEIGHU BOOUfOIl--n!'!. ,ill !!!.! 
. ' . 
. rl .... , •• 1" .,0 Collec. Heicht' .. ':'::.4 the ._ 
Board ot R.,ent, to lO~D the atudent-bod,. . t .. • 
11,100.00 to~ the purpo •• ot e.t.bll,blnr; .. . ~r 
Studente Bo.okatore. th. Board ot aecent. 'Yer7 
C.D.rou.l~10.D.d Collac. Hetchta the 11,TOO.00. 
whloh ... returned to the St .. t ...... eral.' 7, ... ·1'1 
.co. Undlr the man.c •• ent at the In.tltutloD, 
the .tudent-bod,. baa .st_bll.had and paid tor & 
re~l bookatore. The bookltore hal not on17 made 
eno",h to pa7 ott the '1.700.00, but it hal lIlade 
a oontribution ot 11,000.00 in oaah to Coll.,. 
a ei,ht a Foundation, and hal at the lalll. tim. 
ena bled two or thr.e It,dent. to reaa in in 
lohool .. ho .,u1d Dot oth.rw!'e be ab l e to do '0. 
In Tie .. ot th •• e ata te.entl, the tinanoial 
Itat ••• nt below .. ill be lntereatin, to the 
••• berl ot the Boarel. 
Calh on hand 




• J • 
260.08 . .. 













Ca.h to Foundation 
·,·ir··lit 









(Teaoher. Colle, • 
Train ••• ) 
(T •• aher. Colle,.) 
(Teaoher. Col1e£e 
State o~ 17.) 
Le,s 6% depreciation 
L;ab111t1u 
Aoo't •• Payable 
~ let protit to date 


















Pro (it .1noe Februar y 28, 1t25 • l,lT5.04 
PARK RIPon 
J~LY L, 1924 fo JllUARY 1, 1928 , 
Durin, the period or thi. report the tar • 
• how. an operatlne detioit ot .5,976.03. Thi. 
il the a1011ng period at the Veteranl Bure a u 
training program. Thil deticit i, completely 
oOTered by the inc ome trom tuition pa id by the 
Veteranl Bureau. Charge, incident to the con-
duc ting ot this training progra. are not en-
tere! in thi. report • 
. It i. the policy ot the in.titution to 
ope~ .. te the tara on a .elt-.u.taining ba.i •• 
Th. Veteran. Bureau training program ha. now 
ter.inated, the ,xtra oo.t. ot conducting the 
tara are thu. reaoTed; the tara i. now being 











C •• h leOliptl--'ara , OardeA 
• • O .. lr'1 
• • POU.1tr7 
BoardiDI Rome--Para • Oardln 
• ~ , I D .. lr7 
• • Poul tr 7 
InTentory--Ju17 1. 182. 
• Jan . I, 1928 
total 
Liabllit1eo 
Poultry !:zpen •• 
Dal r 7 




LiTe Stook puToh •••• 
Far. Bu i141n,. 
• a.,14100 •• (B.1111 Prop-
orty f2 ,000.00) 
• Equip •• nt 
rarr ... wla.s Boul. 




JAIroART 1, U26 
4':8T . 







" . , . 
39 ,24:2 ~!. _ 
U ,ooo.ao_ 
8.761.el 







2,108 .. 8.5 







1,82' : 82 
Z7 ,871.77 
6,976.0S 
Below 1. ,iTen an iDTentoTY ot the ,upplle& 
OD the tara at thi. ti .... 







bu. oorn •• 80 
toni hay. 24.00 
• 811.S'. 8.00 
I . .111 t •• d • 39.00 
bu..( ••• d potatol',S •• ) 



































1 t • 









rara Bul1dlng.--(RalaoDd • . S.ltb 
•• ttaate) 
I.pro •••• nt-• . on nairy Barn 
8110 and B ••• 
'ara i.t14Ino •• (Iay.ond • Salth 
•• tt •• te) 
B.l1e1 Property 
MoCarter Hou •• (B.throoal , 
P.rm Xqul~'D.t· .{InTentor7 
7/1/a) . 
Belt lor S11ag. Cutter--
DeLayel 
Corn Planter & Tool. 
Dairy Barn (equip.) 
Traotor Plow & Di s o. Blad •• 
P.ulTlrizer (4 Payment) 
Bog Bous. 
Pou'l try Bou •• 




































l2.Z3 •• H 
l~.482.20 
2 . 200.81 
t4 6 ,000.20 
318 . 
OOLLIOB HIIGH!8 P08!OPPICI 
''' . Coll.,. Beishtl Po.tottlo. 1 ... ",.roy 1.-~ 
por-tant inltltutioD 0., Coll.,. BIIChtl. 'fhl -
IOT.raalnt pay' '50.0~ per aonth tor it, •• In-
tenaDO'!_ ~t i. DOY under the •• nac ••• nt ot 
8. A.. Ward and hi' Wit., .tudlnt. ot the In-
.tltution. I rlque.tla the OOTlrn.IDt to in-
or •••• the .sount tor •• lntenanol. tbe Intire 
'10 ;00 1. turned OTer to Mr. and Mr •• Ward and 
their .,alltanoe, allot whoa are ,tud,btl ,in 
thl in.tltution. J'no. Korrl, aDd .l. A. P.,., 
.tudent.,.ill:-. bl •• alatant, next ,..ar'. :·th. 
tollo.inK CiTI' ICillI Id ... ot the •• ount "Of--
bUIln ••• tran •• ot,d. or oour •• , the thou.and. 
and. thou.andl ot lettere •• 11ed and rloeiTld .: 
at .tht! , 1»1.01 are Dot inoluded. in the tollow-
inc .tate.'Dt. 
SBPTEKBER 1925 TO KARCH 1928 
Moner order •••••••••••••••••••••• 533 
R.gi.tered. ... il.... . ............. .13 
In.ur.d. paok .. ' •••••••••••••••••••• le68~,,: 
Paokai • • out-tOiD' •••..••••••••••• aooo 
C . .. O._D. paoka, •• reoeiT.d........... 100 
.c •. O.D. _out-toin,...... •••••••••••• 200 
.. 












































"f t . 
azp.ns •• 
700,4 Suppli •• 
I 
g/21/2a to 1/31/2' 
Labor 
C.01--17 wk ••• 26.00 












8a1&no ••.•• • •••••••••• • •••••••••••• ; 188.8 • 
• ot.~-It h&. b •• n iapo •• ible to .ho ... l.r,~ ­
,aia durin, the 'all S •••• t.r. due to the laot 
that -.:' do not ha ...... . any .tud.nt. in the 
dinia, rooa and the o •• rhead expens. i. near17 
a, larc. a. durin, th. 'prine. w. havi .1;0 had 
to P.7 •• uoh lar,.r prio. lor load ,upplie. , 
'\loh •• flour, potatoe . , .to.,· than •• did last 
'princ· 
)(ond&7, Ih,roh 8, 18-.25 
Ireakl ... t 
Pult.d neat 




; '1'\11 .. 4"7 Ifaroh • 
T 
• Oran,.. , 
Cr.am ol"""'h •• t 
Bh cut t.-~Butt.r 
Coil •• 
W.dn e aday Ifaroh 10 
St.wed Prunea 
Bomi n 7 
Bi.culta~-Butt.r 
Cott.e 
!h\lr.dal V.rch 11 
Iranll.kel 
Baoon 




Ir • . Pota.to •• 
P.a. 
Cornbr •• d--Butt.r 




Stew.d To •• to •• 
BUDI--Butter 
Mtnce Meat Pl. 
Swtl S St.ak 
Ma.h.d Potato •• 
StriDr; B •• n. 
Cornbre.d--Bu t t.r 
'rul t Jello . 
If.at Lo.t--Cat.up 
Bated Pot .. to •• 
Carrot •• P .... 
Cornbr •• d--Butter 
101 Crl&1I 
Supp.r 
••• 7 Blule 
ITlnOh tried potatol' 
C.l.r7 
Bt.outt.--Butter 
CanD.d Peaoh •• 
IIUk 
Slto.d !I •• 








Bt ac utt.--Butt.r 
IIUk 






Pr ••• r ••• 
319 
320 
Friday Karoh 12 
Ireak/ •• , DinD'" 
Oran,.. frl.4 llab 
loll,d Oat' ·Br. Potatol' 
81.cul~.--Jutter :.L.ttuo. a.l.4 
Cott.. luna--Butter 
Saturday Karoh 13 
Fried. Apple. 
Cr .... ot Wheat 
BIKoult.--Butter 
Cott •• 






loa.t v •• 1--9raYl 
Baked Iw. Potato •• 
Strin, B.anl 
Cornbr.a4--Butter 
Carllmet ' Puddin, 
Bated Cb'loken--
Orary 
M •• h •• Potato •• 
Parteotlon S.la4 
Bl.oult.--Butt.r ~ 
101 Cr ••• --W.terl 
' fBI SAJDWICB SBOP 
• , g 
Cr. ot fo •• to 80up 
Craokere 
Bake. B •• h 
Cott .. ,. Ch •••• 
Bleoulta--Butter 
Cannea Aprloo~. 
• ~-t .1C 'f 
Ba. O ... let 
Fr. 'rled Potato •• 
Bunl - -'J:uttlr 
Cooo. 
Cann',d ' ... cb •• 
.aoaronl • Chickln 
Plokl •• 
Br •• 4-: lutter 
Apple Butter 
Cocoa .. --t 
_ • J 
., ,~ 
.. --
Tbe Sandwioh Shop tl operatld in J. Whit 
Pdlttlr Ball in thl lnt·lrl,t at the ,ohool.:...!-:It 
11 .Ilt-.upporttnc. Wbll1 tbi. 1. not aD IX-
tln'iTe etfort, -it t •• aOlt Tttal onl ln -the 
.aDace.eni:' ot the inltttutlon. It proTidl. tor 
a tundaMntal need and aYold. dl •• atllt.otloD 
that would otherwtl ' .xtlt. Below i. clTln • 
Itate.ent oOT.rine the bUline', ot the Sandwloh 
Shop trom Septe.ber 19, 1926 to February 20, 1926 . 
Xeoe1ptl 
Sept. 19 to Oot. IS 322.74 
Oot. · tT to .0Te 13 342.8& 
lroT. 14 t. Deo. 11 374.78 
Dlo. 12 to Jan. 23 181.22 
Jan. n to Feb. 20 &38.0T 
Total . tl,vn.u 
8upplie, tor & aOI. l,Ue.sa 
8alar,.--lfr,. BowIIl & aOI. 232.03 
• lit., L,. .... & -aOI. 261.02 













.,.. 4 10 
, 
.. ,. " . ~, "'-' .. 
• I~ In Ch.rr7toB, .. bay, If houl.' and t.o 
bath hou.... the .tud'nt. ar. able to •• our. 
_two or thr •• roo •• and 40 Itcht hou •• t •• pla, 
., .. T'ry ,.a.onabl. rat.. Th. ,Olt ot th ••• 
. bo ••••• In.lu41n, the .at.r lin. and .trinc 
.a.unt.d to "l,.~~.e.. W, haT. all r •• 47 
ooll •• t.d .Dou«h to aor. than Pl.,. th. orl,lDa1 
00, •• t th. 'lilac •• • · Ia the b'C1DDlIlC the >.blll!;l. , . 
ho~ ••• ~ •• r. l •••• d - tor . ~p.rlod ot •• ,ht 7,ar. 
an. ;th. b.os houl •• to~ tour 7.ar.. the tour-year 
1 ••••• baT •• zplr.d ~ .Dd WI haT. 1 •••• 4 thl', 
ho, •••• cain tor .. p.riod ot Iro. aD' to tour 
7.arl. Th. rlnt Iro. th. fil boz boul" will 
aT.rac. '6,000 .. 7'ar. fh. OOlt 'ot the r.palr. 
ot tbe Villa,_ hal be'D T.rT .mall a. allot 
the ~.palr work hal been handled throu,h our 
Manual Trainin, Depart.ent. The.e bouse. w.r. 
oTerhauled la.t luamer. Allot the. were re-
.. painted and new root'. put, on aad .anT at the root'. 
rebuilt tram t'lat top to iable root'.. All 
hardware oheoked OT.r and replaoed and r.paired 
wber. D.c •••• ry. the bou.e. w.re beaT.r-board-
•• in. ide and the wall. painted with wall-tint. 
All .ore.n. wer. oTerbauled and replaoed. !he 
plu.bin~ in the bath hou.e. wa. repaired. th. 
total co.t ot' the repair •• a. <t3,15'.00 • . the 
hou ••• are all 1. t'lr.t ola •• oondition and 
there will be yer,. llttle expen.e tor the next 
two or three ,.ear •• 
RIPORT 0' BXTB.SIO. DBPARTKBWT 
JULY 1, UU 10 JAlUARY 1, 1928 
- . " •• 
the enroll.ent in the Bxten.lon Depart.eDt 
ha. ,rown tram year to year .ino. it ••• tabll.h • 
• ent .Ix year, a~o. !bere are .any eTideno •• 
tbat it i, ono of the most holpful agenoies in 
the institution in .attors ot 'eryice and tield work. 
A .groat number at .tudent. wbo haTe found it 
i.po •• ibl., beoause ot rln~Dclal re.SObS to c on-
tinue their work in residenoe, have be.n Il ble 
to oontinue by' oorre.pondeno. and in .tudy center •• 
Kany other Tery .plendid youn~ men and wo.en baT. 
been able to coaplete oouree. tor oertifioat •• 
and degree. and he,ln teaohing • ooner by reaeon 
at' opportunities ot'tered In thl. depart.ent. 
Another ola.. ot .tud.nt. who haTe neyer b.en 
oODn.ct.d with the institution "r re.ld.nce 
work haTe begun and co.pl.t.d . corr •• ponden.e 
oour.e. and later .enrolled tor ~ •• ideno •• tudy. 
't " ;)~ o 
321 
, 
• f llTTH .;rr.~ 
All the ••• 1 ••••• ot it;~a~ar. a.4, up ot tho •• 
who are .. abitlou. and per.I._rin,. fhl,.. baT I 
tull,.. appr.·olated. ' the .. d •• nta,I' ott,re4 and. the 
.lrTl ••• Istlnd,d. In aaD7 a ..... · th.,.. haT" 
b.o6 •• · .nth •• l ... tl0 and haTI .'ntionla tb. ~'.-
•• nta, •• ot the work to their trilnd. •• ' 01i the 
wbol. the r •• ult. haTt be'n mOlt .atlltaotdfi. 
,I . t . • 0;: .. ~ r... 
there ar. two d1.tinct purpo ••• ot thtl ? 
work • . In the tlrlt pla.e .tt 1. inteDd •• '00 tl 
,1.1 .. "rTlol to tho •• who &1'1 t •• ~orarI17 ~d 
unable to attend. .ohool ; ~ Ia. the " .0011" "' ]51&.,. 
an att •• pt Ii •• 4, to .arr7 tb. - lu.tltutlo.·l 
with tt. al •• and. lel ... l. ,to ITlrr oo_uD.lt,. ~d 
and "teaoblr and. thu. Inlarc. tt, u •• tuln •••• v 
the report ~lT'D below indio a te' 10 t&r ~ a. aua· 
b.rl are oonoerned the extent ot the work 4~De tor 
the ti rlt .1x lIonths ot thl1 tl10a 1 year. "It 
will be ob s erTe4 that the enrollaent ot thol. 
aotually en«aged ln thil work Ii a llttle -lI~re 
than oDe-halt the nuaber enrolled tor r'ltdenoe 
.tudy. _ ~ 3~ 
b- • 
• uaber ot .tudent. enrolled ia Corr •• ~ StudT· S80 
• •• • • Study Ceaterl 8 486 
!otal Snroll.ent 'l .. I ! :. TIn 
.... .. 'r:.!.! t -t-I q 
.ote.-- Ot tho.e enrolled tor oorre'pondend, t l tu4y 




• . - .rl 3 













PRILI.I.ART 8fAfl".f.-·fh. Co11.,. R.l,ht. 
Foundation 1. one ot the tUDotionlnE unitl ot 
the In.tltutional lit, ot the Bl11. 
All that tbe 'oundation hal done, il dolae, 
aad bop •• to do, hal belu ' donl, hal b.en done, 
1. bela« done, and will be done with aa eyl -












' ~ lf,~!~.~. Coll.,. aD~. ~b •• D1arliAltr~t ' 1'! •• op. 
It. C!!; .,.luIn'-" . that it •• , oODt!IlUe 0 ) ' D.O~ '" .8et.~tia11J but a.tuallJ. iDd •• a aD ;l! .trutb. 
09' ot the outltandlnc .4uoatloual toro •• ot the 
. Qountr7. -- J ~ .. 
, .. 
.' 1 
. It 1. not •• t,. or I,oti.tl.al to ~.7 that 
the 'oundatioD 1. pla,11DK DO .... 11 part in 
,.aldln, the teaoher. Coll.,. in the reali •• tioD 
. of tt, Id ... ll. In •• tine tbl, olala, •• 1.1". not 
unalndtv.l . 91, 'DOl" are w. tr,lnc to detraot troa 
or .inia1 •• . th. laportaDol ot the Yario'" oth.r 
8 .Clnol •• tor eo04 that ar. allo op.ratlTI 011. 
•• ~h. H111. Except to tho •• who 00.' in OOD~.ot 
' .. 
with it tbrou~b the .orrowln£ ot monlY, the 'oundatiOD 
ii, in ... enl., tlol.ted trom the da117 aotlTl-
tie. ot the lohool, and the .tud.Dt-bod~ and the 
publio ,enerally .ay lo.e .1~ht ot what lt 1. 
dolnt toward oontr1butln, to ooaaunlt7 uplitt 
and . 001a1 better.ent un1 ••• a .tate.ent ot it. 
1work 1. brou,bt oooasiona117 to th.lr attention. 
PACtl AID PIOUlS8.-- tb. " oundation hal .ad. 
870 4i.tlnot .tud.nt loan •• 1no. it be. a •• 
operatiT.. Th ••• loan. a"refate la8.Il1.00 • 
• ~ the aTera,e loan Tal". beln, 'Z.OO. the nuab.r 
o~ loan. bein, .aa. by the 'oundation is in the 
nel,hborho04 o~ fiOO pe~ lohola.tio y.ar. or 
ti~ty per .aonth. The nuab.r o~ loan •• lll ~. 
cr.atly exo •• t 1000 b.~o~. the .nd o~ the pr.s-
'nt lohool, year. . 
,L.t u. b rin, the Ituaeat Loan t.atur. up 
to the b.,inninl . o~ the pre.ent .ohool ,.ar • 
. Sino. the 9P'nin, at the ~ir.t ••••• t.r on _ 
S.pt •• b.r ~2. 1925. 226 10.n~ h&y. be.n .1.4 •• 
the •• 10ana a"r'.,&te approxi.at.1y 110.000.00. 
the &T.ra,_ loan Talue i. " •• 00. 
A 4istribution o~ the numb.r aDd a mount ot 























1921 •••• • •••• • ••• $ 
1925 •••••• • • • •••• 
19Z6 ••••••••••••• 
1~25 •••••••• • •••• 
1926 • •••••••.•••• 
19Z6 ••• •• ••• ~ •••• 
lIZ8 ••••••••••••• 
1126 ••• •• •••••••• 
1928 •••••••.••••• 
liZ •••••••••••••• 
lIZe •••• : •••••••• 











. Total ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• ,.eOO.OO 
323 
324 . 
• "' •• ah".,oii .;illdC ' IoIl. · plil&liil; 01 il'U t lD_ 
.ir •••• p.l101 •• .,..fiere it i. Bot po •• lbfe ,ftofl the 
· .tualnt to ,et .o • • on. to Co ~OD hi; 'not. ; .. .. Oi. 
hundred tortY-"Yln thou.and "dollar • • t I1ti 
inJuran.1 ha. b •• n plld,,4 and a •• lcnld 4to ihe 
Foundation ' •• aoli . taral .lourlt7. twentY-.ITla , 
llt. inlurlnol a •• panl •• are ,.pr.,ented. 
0, ': • 
fh' loan. ,ranted to Itudlnt. baT. -b •• D t ill-
.tru •• ntal in b.~plD' all t1P •• "ot .tudlnt' j -
ranciD« tro. tho., dolD ~ ble b lobool work to~ 
tho •• who ar, "dotal cradu.ate wort. Th. ~h.l ~ ~ 
otter.d by the tund 1. oontlnld to no p~ rtlo~lar 
croup al no 411orlalnatloD 1. blin, •• d, a.a .'6a. 
tw.,u those who are dota, work in the 'Ioond&ry 
tleld and tho •• doi~~ wort in the ooll,£iat. 
lield • 
the b.n.tioiari., o~ the fund ha ••• anite.ted 
a .Iry tln. attitude in the pay.ent ot th.ir 
obll£ation.. Koat or thl,,~.~lt •• tt'n. ha.e b'en 
paid punotually. 80.e haTI blln delinqulnt but 
tbis 4elay on tbier p.rt, 1n .o.t 0 •••• , ha. 
been unaToidabl.. fh. inoo •• tro. out,tandio& 
not •• ha. b'.n a4equate to take oare ot 'all ~t 
4 •• and. thul tar durin, the pr ••• nt lohool ·7.ar. 
Mor. not •• haT. bien laid In ry11 at .aturltj 
th. H haT. be.n ren •• e. fhi, I, a .alutar7 ~ 
.1Cn a.41l.noourace. th • . ortiolr' 'ot the ."'t. 
rounaatioD •• ry .uoh. .. 11 "'. It ''l 
!h •• e loan. ha.e be.n .ita1 In the 11 ••• 
ot ·.tudent. tor they h~ •• b.ln able to .akl 
out ot thelr ~1nanoial .tuab11~ blook. 'tIP;-
inc .tonl~ to bleh.r 14uo.tloDat ~ aohi •• e.jnt! • 
• any Itud~ntl w9uld h •• e had, to witbdra. tro • 
• ohool bad it not b'en ~or ·the a.allability of 
thi. tund. B,.14 •• . thl·,. tbl ,"oundatioD ba. l 
0plrat.d al an ino.nti.e ta induoe .any nl • 
• tudent. to .nt.r. Student. look upon the.e 
loan . ~a way-m &rka 1n their Iduoational oar.erl, 
tor throu &h them they ha •• been able to tiniah 
d.finit, cours_s ot .tudy. Throych th. In.tru-
mentality o~ the._ loan •• any ha •• beln able to 
a.oid tb. -detour,- that would b a •• taken th .. 
. .. ay tro. their .. ill objeotl ••• , cradull,tioD; 
and, a. a result, ha •• been abl. to Co .trai,ht 
ah.ad In.t.ad · ot h.Tine to Co te .ohool a.~il. 
aDd th.n quit ' and t.aoh tor .wbil •• . 
Ba •• d upon a oar.ful · ob.ek-up in the di.· 
bur •••• nt ot the lund, · •• · thiak · tt wou14 b •• 
oOD •• r.ati •••• tiaat. to •• 7 tbat at l •• ,t 
.00 .tud.nt. ha •• b"I1 ;', .. 'l, to r ... la in .ohool 
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'!'t" 'oo8 '" !.~ • ., ... : t 1. t> r .. o • ., l C" :tT 
~ a.low I, «1Tea • ooapl.tl tlD.not.l l~ ~= 
- atat'.lnt of the round..tloD. ' •• ~ ot Karoh 1'. 4 







<i '- r 
. '. 
Credit' 
· .. . tud.nt Lo ... had ••••• 2' ~ &ie.'t 
lot •• R.o.IT.bl •••••• 14,110.02 
Int.r •• t •••••.••••••• 1,Z41.2' 
Lo.n •• ; •••••••• ·.~.i311.00 
Ope Ixp.a....... 2,411.96 
Tot.l •••• •• •••••••••• to,sal.eo lot.l ••••••••••• 38,123.15 , 
• 
'40,S96.86 '40,S96.80 
Total 10 ttD ••••••• ! •••• 3e,:nl.OO .ot •• 
-Y'-TT,-~_Wot •• 






r fbi. Depart •• nt I, •• cter the dire.tioD of 
Prot •• lor W. J. Craie .D.' ~ .A' ItIDoer.phar. 
Only one-baIt of the tl •• ot the .tlnocrapher 
1. u •• d. Onl roo. OD the Iround ~loor ot Pott.r 
Colle,. Buildinl, furni.hed with a d.ak, table, 
typ.writ.,,~ilin£ oa •• and .abinet, 1. u.ed tor 
th_ work • . 
_ the dut7 ot' thl. Depart.ent i. to reoo •• end 
and plac. atudent·teaohor. in poaitioD' in the 
atate, and oarry on an or,ani.ation aiailar to 
else,Sn.OO 
.. teaohera a,onoy. .0 obar,. i. made tor the ae-
ouring ot .. poaition tor aD7 Itudent. College 
Hei,ht s re£&rda this al .. Moat tundamontal pieoe 
of work. Nothing helps the institution more 
and a4yano •• eduoa t ion aor. than plaoin l _ a worth7 
teaoh.r in a £004 po.ition. The Dopa.rt.ent alao 
doe. tield work by "-aitiDI ooaaunitiea and. aid· 
inl aohool. 1n workinl out th.ir prolram.. It 
lolloit. the attendanoe ot Itudent. _bile 1n 
tho field and d.Telop. orl~nllatloD' 1n the dit-
terent .eoti on. ot -tho itat • . • akinl; tho. a part 
ot the Collo,o Boilhtl or,anisation. tho Direotor 
ot the Depart.ont dOo, .uoh li_ld. work and d.e· 
liTer' •• D7 .ddr ••••• in .ootlon. wh.r. the ooa-
~ .uDlt7 d. •• ir •• the ..... Be .110 workl with 




Tbe Director al.o hal - ohare' of the Sinior loelet7 
ot the .ohool. B. _l . ... . 1.0 explote. to ~ b. tn 
touoh w1th "'Tory oouat7 orc&nl,atloD ·wbltbr lz-. 
0 •• 4. tltt7 in Du.ber. B. look •• fter the b ••• -
.iot .tadlut, *he .tud.nt wbo 1. haTID~ tiDanoial 
trouble., wbo 1. di.oourac.d and who D •• a. help 
and oouD.eJ in the wort- ot a4.&nolD£ htl 1it,I, 
pro'r.... throu.II,;h per,oDal tOUGh, oaD/erlnol and 
&4Tlo., he a1d. Cr •• t17 in the a.tter of 411-
oipllnl. I re,ard thl. depa r t •• nt AI Onl i t the 
• o.t laportant l"' DD CoJle, • . a:,lCht.. It ll b.doinl 
an out.tandlnl pl,ol , ot wort, aDd, 1 tblntjo& 
Tit.l 'Worlt. . -.~ . . . . ... .. . . .. ".,-r~:nl 
fbi Departmlnt hal b'.1l In . • xl.tenol ' onl 
YI.r. I «l,..e below ... uaaary 01 10.' ot the 
thine' that haTe been aooo.pli.hed by it. 
5"00 letter . .. ere written. 01 thi. 
number approxt..~tely 3800 ' related 
~o ~h. work ot plaoln~ teaoher. in 
po.t.tion'i 1200 oonoerned the matter. 
at attendaDoe, and the rea alnin, 800 
oonolrned per.onal .att.r. oonn.ot.d 
with tl. in.titutton. 
Prole. s or Crai, d.ltTered thirtY-IITln 
publ lJ!. a4drll all ~o_t all _,duoa tional naturl 
in 4i Iter.nt pa rt a 01 thl State, Uld 
Ti. l t.d litty-liT. ,rad.d aDd hleh lohoola 
durtD, ' the 7i .. r ~ a. .. lao , .plnt I'T'~ w.ek, 
ia ta. ti.ld". :: .-
. . 
"02 Itudent-te .. ohlra .. er. plao.d in . J 
poeition.. Th ••• ealari., a'Kr.cat.d 
1381,0392.00. 10 ohare' or 00_1.a toa ",: 
waa .ad •• , By not ohar(!;in, a oomrdealon, 
the atudent. were aaTed at lea,t .19,889.00. 
. . ~ 
KABUAL ARTS DBPARTKBRT 
, 
fbie Depart.ent ha s .ince April, 192&, carried 
an aTora,e ela.sroom lo a d in oour . o. oOTariD, benoh 
work, meohanieal and arohiteotural dra.ln~ and 
lar •• ho' , work, preparln« a nuaber ot youn« .en 
t o ,0 out at teaoher. at the.e ' peoia} .ubjeot. 
or to work In the .eTeral indu.tr ie.. The depart-
.ent , r e atly lupple.ented other oour.e. ottered 
in thl iJutltution. -, 
.. 
... 
In addition, .any at tbe .tudlnt. 01 the in-
.tltution baTe be.n enabled to .arn. a part '01" , [ 
allot their expen.e. throu(!; h the .ohool •• lnt.nanoe 
01 ...... oonduot.d by the Manual Art. Depart •• nt. 
Suoh work hal b.ln daDe durin~ the palt 7e.~ b7 














ft. (( • ., c b ITl 
(1) the oOD.truotloD to turaltQre tor _ 
























t.a.her. d •• le. '. praotioe t.a.hlr. table. 






••• - •••• tor Itnd.r,art.a 
oloalero •• raole. tor 30 ohildren 
.tora,. ohl.t. .. : "".. 
Bo •• loono.to tabl •• tor 18 ,irl. 
.> 
• 
.t •• l ,tool. tor Bo •• IOODO.lo' Depart •• nt 
laboratory tabl..·· • 
kitohen oabinet 
.tora,. cabinet. 
cuttinc tabl •• 
tlttinl .t.ad . 
dl.play and .tora, •• abiDet 
table. tor r •• diDC roo. 
•• t ot .heIT •• tor r •• dinl roo. 
ped •• tal. •• • 
\' 
laboratory tabl •• tor Cb ••• and BiololY lab •• 
, I a,.oD.tr.tiOD ch.kl 
• d •• k. to &ooo •• oda,1 48 .tudlnt, 
IUDoh t.bl •• aDd ••• t. Go.biDed 
typ •• ri tor d. ak 
d.ok tor Clinio (wbito) 
oabinet ~or Cllnio 
• 
• (2) a.rini,hed ~loora throu,hout n.w Trainin, 
Sohool buildin& .ith ,hella. and Tarniah. 
(a) Construot'ed Physioa laboratorr turniture 
~ "t _ tor Potter Colle,e laborator,. to aoooaaodat. 2. 
at\ldenta. . J 
(.) ~onst ~uoted AdTanoed Che.i.try laboratory 
~ equlp.ent In Potter Collece b\lildin~ to aooo.-
1Il0dat •• 8 stv.dent •• 
(5 ) CODstruoted. Chem • . laboratory hood. and 
d •• k •• 
~ (6) Repaired and reeini s hed Rook houae be-
tore aDd ,iDoe tire v i n oludln,: 
.. " plumbin& Tarni.h 
_ oak tloor. plasterin, 
paintln, paperin, 
CODstruotloD ot .ardrobe •• 
• / In addition to the aboye . -.1!:'\lp ~·ot ~ .. tll •• Bta 
are continually kept bu.y repair Inc hardware, 10-
~oor ••• h, r.plaoioc bplt. and lor ••• In ohair., 





. . , 
haa .ad •• ~ .poolal ettort to 
equip.ont ot , th. in.titutlon 
327 
328 · .... ... .... • 
in sood oondltion. Th.r. hal b •• a oonlld.rabl. 
work durlnc the p •• t 7.ar that oou1d aot 'be 
handled b7 itudlnt. beoaul. ,ot lao k- " ot ttal " in 
.anT oa ••• and in loal oall. bloau •• ot lalut-
tlollut ,xperienoe. Bow •• er, thl~ wort WI.. 
done under the luper.ilion ot the .anual Arta 
Departaent /with out.idl labor. fhe tollowiD~ il 











, • '1 I 
Inltallation ot s yanaalua .quip •• nt 
Conltruotlon and InatallatloD of • ". 
aeotion. ot bllaoherl • ,~:,,' 
.reotloD ot all .playsroun" equi p •• nt 
ConatruotioD ~ ot looter. and ottlo'l 
in old ,,.ana.iua 
Construotion ot ottioe and ola •• roo. 
In Potter Colle~1 Buildin~ tor Frenoh 
Depart.ent 
Remodelin~ or Che.i.try and Art room. 
All repair. in the Villa,1 
Conatruotion ot new Villase bath houi. 
ae.od.lin~ ·ot Bo.e loono.lol practice 
hou.e . 
Larin, ot oat tloor on .tate ln Adalnlatrarlon 
Bulldlnl 
lemodelin, and repalrln~ ' of laundrr rooa 
ID J. Whit Pottlr Ball 
••• 
A oon.14lrable laTine hal been etfeote4 in 
h.ndliD~ the abo.e .entloned . wort bo'h throucb 
.tu4Int-labor &ad out.ld. help .luol all wort ha. 
been done b7 the hour and 010.117 .uperTI.ed 
br the Depart.ent. . "r.~ 
Istrl.e oare ha. beln eXlrol.ed In tbl ~ pur­
oha •• of material I and lup olil. and the o.er. 
head espen.e ha. beln ,reatly deerea.ed beca~ •• 
01 the utili.ation ot tbe .quip.ent ot thl K~ual 
Art. nlpartmlnt tor both ola •• rooa work Rnd 
pro duottbn·. work. 
fhe Xanual Art. Dep&rtaent deai r ea to oon-
tinu. operatin~ itl plan t durin ~ the entlr. ~tearJ 
thu •• trordinl!: ma.ny wor t hy It ud ont. e llp lo,...nt · 
.1 well a s a.slatin~ in keepin~ the equip.ent . nd 
maintenance co.t. ot the in s titution •• low •• 
po •• ible. 
Should It m.et with the approT.l ot the 
Board or Resent' J thi. Depart.ent propo.e. to 
d •• i£n and build al .uo~ ot the furniture a_A 
equip.ent fOD the propo.ed Llbrar7 .nd . Yu .... 
aa tiae will per.it as .ell •• to oon l truct aaT 
equip.ent n.ce •• ary tor other bulldin£. lnoluded 











J 't- .uoh- ol -the lup.rTf,loD. 01 oonltruotloD ' 
and "repair ~ork . • a7 cOD.l.tlntlr b, done tbrou«h 
tht, Depart.ont Ihou14 it ba 4 •••• d aeSvl,.ble • 
• 
( . COLLEGE Hl!IGHU HJ:RALD 
The Coll.~. Sel,At ••• 1'.14 .... "tabll,hod 
Januarr e. 1825. · •• ·a .t¥d •• t . ~ ••• p.p.r to oover 
all lohool D'.I -and n ••• ot the aluanl. It II • 
• tandard 11s. -Paper 01 elcbt lull ooluan. and an 
. avira,1 .1nlaua ot lix pac •• per i.'UI. 
!be paper 1. publllhe4 by •• tu~'Dt at.tt 
oon.l.tln~ 01 twenty-one editorl, reporter., cir-
oulation and advlrtilln« •• && «01'1 • .. 
the members at the .t.tt are re cularly en-
rolled in tbe depart •• nt at In, lllb and are ,iven 
oredit tor · their · 'Work. · · · .. , 
the publioatioD. l, . under thl direo t lon 01 
The Bureau -ot Publ~elty j ot whioh • re,ular 
••• ber ot tbe taoulty i. direotor • .. . 
. -
Twenty-two ieeu.e per .chool 7e ~r ar. 
· publiehed at InterTala ot two •• eta. 
The I.rald ie aa.itt •••• • •• oond 01 ••• 
, . 
•• ttwr at the Postottioe .t Bowlin, Ore.n, lentuoky. 
'1tteen hUD~red copte. pe r i •• ue i. the 
.iniaum and the aTera,e distribution is 01 •• s1-
ti.d ae tollowa: '60 out ot town, 639 in Bowlint, 
124 to Pot..ter · Ball, 4& in "ar~en County, 78 in 
CherrytoD, 46 t~ adTertis.r •• 70 to raoulty. 82 
e%cha nge,. 42 oOMplimentary to Board ot Re,enta, 
State D.partment ot Bducation and atate ottioial •• 
and 9 tor the ottice til e •• 
There haTe been e.ve ral ape e i a l ieeue l , 
b. , lnn in ~ with th e Rur a l Lit e Conf e r .nce Number 
1n Februa.ry. 1926; the X. E . A . lumber in April, 
1925, ot Which 6000 oo p t e , w. r. di s tribut edj the 
nllab.r. de.linJ; wtth the dedication ot the Tr.ining 
So hoo l, and other •• 
Th •• nterpri •• i ••• lt~ .uata ln l n, and not a 
dollar i, donated by t he· In,t ltutioil. Th. T •• oher. 
ColI.,. hae u •• d tbe r.gular adTertl.1ng colum. 
of the Herald tor ·.nnouno ••• nta ot ap.oial progr •••• 
•••• et.r 0 genlnJ;1 and eo tor*h. B%tr . copi., ot 
thee. ieeu.e are furni.hed at • ooet ot 1 ~.nt 
per oopy; whloh 1. the ob •• pe.t •• diua at adTer-
tieing open to th. inatltution. 
329 
, 
!he tin&noial' .tate •• nt tollow. 
ti'oal r.ar endine lebru&ry 1, le2aa 
tor the tir.t 
.. ~ .. ' - .. 
BUfllIOn 
nCIIIPTB I • 
lub.oription ................... .. 656,'2 
AdTerti.ine .................... l.472.2~ 
Aooount. due F.bruary -l, le2e .. ~ 439.86 
total R.oeipt. 
DIBBURBlUlllnS !. ... 
PrintiDg ••••••••••••••••••••• l,78~.94 
Ciroulation •••••••••••••••••• 178.79 
Salarie.--Editor-in Chi.t 
(Stud.nt) •••••• 120.00 
IneraTin'... . ................ el , 7S 
Equ i p •• nt.................... 68.26 
Suppli....................... ,1.75 
AdT.rtiain£ Departm.nt....... eo.so 
F ... tur....................... 33.30 
Inoid.ntal ••••••••••••••••••• ____ ~i~.~4~7~ 
total Di.bur ••• ent ~ 
Balano. · tI "~ ~ l 
• • ... t ~ 















I have a ••• mbled b.low a bri.t .tatem.nt or 
the amount ot money that oan be u.ed tor p.r-
manent improTe.ent cOT.rin, a p.riod ot two y.ar •• 
I have included in this st a te men t, the a pproximate 
value o£ t •• nty-two lot. owned by the State and 
loo a ted outside ot the sOhool : plant. I have 
1.1.0 included Friabi. Hall, whioh i. looated on 
the present .tte ot the Bowl t n, Green Busin ••• 
Univ.rsity and cannot be u •• d to any advantage 
by the in.titution on aooount ot it. di.tano. 
trom Coll.ge Height.. I h~ve 1.1'0 included on.-
.ixt"nth ot the inh.ritanoe tax. fhi. wa • . 
added to our current tunda h,. an aot ot the 0 
O.n.ral A •••• h1r' the in.titutton can •• e~~ro~ 
sre •• iTe .t".ndard. &nd put OTer a real .duo,,-tional 
procra. without ""oluding it. ourren;t t"Dd the 
















BTATEKEIT ' or !HI BUILDIJG PUBD 
• 
, I 
! . :J ')1 
Speoial .lpproprlatlon •• 4, by the 1.lt 
.. , 
Olnlral A •••• bly ••••••••••••••••••••••• 320.000 
OD.-.ixt •• ~b o~ the Inherit.Dol tax.. 62,OOQ 
fw.nty-two .rlot. ~.lu.4 .t............. 13,000 
Friabl' Ball valued .t................ 16,000 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
total o~ •••• ; •••••••••••••••• 400,000 
, . 
.. '" . , . 
CAPITAL IMPROVBKlJ! PROGRAM POR !HI 
BlBlJllAL PlRIOD 
I ,1YI below. tent.tl •• c,xpendlture ot 
the o. pital iaproT •• ent lund. I d.,ire to 
•• p~ •• l •• that thl1 1. only .. ,u«, •• tlon. It, 
however, hal been prepared with .. Tie. ot ••• t-
in" wbat ••••• to the Pre.ldla.t and 'aoulty 
ot tn, inltltutioD, the .oat ur,ent n •• d, ot 
the inltltutlon. I ha •• lilted th ••• tt ••• 
ln the order ot ••• rClnoT n •• 4a. 
-' 
ror & Librar7 and Claaaroo. Building, 
inoluding at •• l . • taoka, oabin.t. and 
all n •• d.d turnitur •••••••••••••••••••••• 176.000 
lor the t 1 r. t uni·t at Bea tin(l;, 
Ll&bt and . Power . Plant, wbiob . • bould 
conneat with the J. Whit Pott.r 
Hall, the 4daini.tration Bulld!n" 
Cabell Hat!, Pott.r Call.,., the 
e a_un i ty Build l'n, known aa the e.da.r 
Bouae a.nd other n ... buildin,. that will 
be conatruoted und.r thi. pro'ra •••••••• 76,000 
Far the remodeling and i.proTe.ent at 
wbat ia known a8 Recita tion Hall or 
Potter College bul1ding ••••••••••••• ~ ••• 25,000 
lor the develop.ent ot the .thletic 
Grounds and equip.ent, iDoluding the 
.tadium in the .ide ot the bill, e c t., 
an explanation ot whioh appear •• la. ~ 
wbere In thia r.port ••••••••••••••••••• . 16,000 
70r the i.prOTe.eDt ot ,rounda, 
building ot walke, oonatruotin, 
roa.da and drive., .to •••••••••••••••••• 
• 







For tho bui14iaE ot tho tir.t unit , 
ot a PbY ll io'ai -:lduoation, Sool al - and 
Illitiou. Buildin&, wbiob .bould in-
olude a tyanaliua-audltoriua tbat 
would .eat 1000 p.opl ••••••••••••••••• 
lor 'bo~~ .~J.t ~ * . .. tibt.rth i~ .v.1 ..... 
For arohitect'. co •• i •• ion and otber 
unl!;noWll expenle •••••••• .•••••••••••••• 
. ' r .. . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . ~ ~ 
lor the i.proT •• ent at J. Whit Potter 
Hall, oon.truction ot an entranol and 
proper approaoh on tbe 'ide next to 
tbe railroad, the tacilitie' tor hand-
. ~, : 
1,000 
~ , ~ 
lin« the tarba«e, and «1TinS architeotural 
de.ign and attractiTene •• to the 
building •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
For the eatabli.h.ent at a publio 
addre ••• y.t ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'or th. i.proT •• ent at th. Ad.h.-
i.tratioD Buildin& aatin, the 
ereat auditoriua attraotiY.: i. 
lin. wlth the · phy.ioal .tandardl 
at the Bl11, and in teepln, with 
the ideal. and prinoiple. d1 •••• 1-
Dat.d In thl. creat ball ••••••••••••• 










Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 398,210 
, , . 
•• 
!Im PUBLIC ADDRESS SYstlll 
Th. Publio Addre •• Sy . tea a. put out by 
the We.tern Eleotric Company oo.plete wl1l co.t 
about '1,250.00. With this ey s te. in operation 
.. weak yoioe can be •• de pertectly audible in 
any p&rt ot th. auditorium, and it the .obool 
a..hould dec1de to u.e it tor outdoor work, it 
will be · aD eaa,. .atter to arra nC. to · u.e it in 
this ... y. It u •• d in th. outdoor., tIn tho .... a.nd 
or morl people •• n h.ar any ap •• ker tro. aDT 
outdoor plattor... Tbe SummeT Sohool ot the 
in.tltution e'pecially n •• d. the U.I ot tbt.-
ay.te. in it. etfort to bro.do •• t the ,rea~d 
epeech •• and procr ••• · th.t are brou,ht · ber.~ ~ 
durin, the Su •• er. The Bill otter. an exoep.-
t.Dnal opportunity tor tbe dlTelop.ent ot a 
treat Summer School, built upon the Ide. ot an 











J .., • 
_ ao~ual att~D4aDo, durin, the l.,t Su ... r _ Sohool 
1682 ditt,rent ,tudlnt-t •• ohlrl. "'t that tl •• 
• 1 oould ha~. u •• 4 the 'y,t •• to a Tlry ,r.at 
adYan,atl tor outdoor prosr.... fbi •• "t •• 
1. sr •• tIT n •• ded 1. oar bt, .udltorlu.. ~ the 
aTlra, •• p,aklr aaunot be heard in the baot and 
In the baleoDT ot th. Ball. fbi. or •• t .... oon-
tueloD, hal .. tlndlnOT to break the aoral. and 
the .plrlt ot Cbapel an4 oau .•• Itudlnt. not to 
fttlnd. EYen it the 'y,t ••• er. not u.,a tor 
ou\aoor purpo ••• it 1 •• o.t •••• nti.l tor it to 
b' 'It.blt,hed tor u" in the audltorlua.· 
I , , 
fllB BUDGBf LA. 
I ,1YI below an Ixact oOPY ot the Bud,et 
Law whloh was Inacted by the l.,t Olnlral 
A •••• bl,.. Tbe eLm. I_DEU." 1. u •• d tor the 
.,oond y.ar, or in the •• oond Bud,et Bill. I 
,iTe tbil in order tbat tbe Board .a1 baTe it 
tor tbe purpo.e or Itudyin« tbe expen4iturel 
o~ the rund •• 
BECTIO. 39. W'ltern Xentuok7 State .or.al 
Sobool and reaohere Colle,e. 
<a> there i. appropriated out or tbe 
Oeneral Ixpendlture Fund tor tbe It.oal rear 
endln, June 30, 1921, tor the Ule and benelit 
or .aid in.tituttoD tor the paraent ot one-
halt t "he COlt o~ the oonltruotioa, turai,hinE 
and equip.ent ot a ,eneral olallroo. and 11brar7 ~ "bu11dln" "In the IU. ot 1100,000.00. 
-
<b) There ' 11 allo appropriated" out ot 
tbe General X%penditure 'und tor tbe ti,oal year 
endint June 30, 1921, tor the u.e and benetit 
ot s.id institutioD tor the payment ot one-balt 
tbe oo.t ot the remodelin g ot the pre.ent 
' .. 
recit.tion buildin~ and the con.truction or addition-
al cl.,srooma a n d the fur n i s hint a nd equipment 
thereot, in the sua 01 120,000.00. 
(0) There i. al.o ap propriated ~ut ot 
the General Expenditure Fund tor tbe tlloal 
·year endln« June SO, 1927, tor the u •• and ben.tit 
ot .ald in.titut10n tor the payaent ot one-balt 
the co.t ot the oon.truction, equip.ent and 1n-
.tallatiOD ot heatin, and power plant. and tor 
the eztenlion and installatioD ot li£ht, water 
and .ewera, •• yste., and improTe.ent ot ,rounds, 
in the .u. ot '40,000.00. 
"' , 
TIIB RIPAIR or ponn COLLIOI OR RECITATIO. IlALL 
• 
. 
, c') • 
I ... ted lIr. L. :1 . S.l ~, h ... cl ot the • . 
Depart.ent or " .. nu&1 .1rt., to .at .... tudy ot the 
need.d laprry • •• nt. ot thl. Ball and report the 
..... to ••• I ,I., tb ...... . below. 
• • • • • 
At your r.qu •• t I baT' .ar.tully oheok.d 
oT'r , Potter Colle,_ Bui141n& and r.oo_end th. ·, 
tbllo.in£ i.proT •• ent.: 
POintln& ot all out.id •• al1. with 
JIlortar. 
Rop1&sterine Ina ide 
••• floor. throughout 
Thorough In.peotton or wlrin« and 
pluQblnl and any repatr. n~e.'8 .. ry 
Carerul. exa.inatlon at all window .a.h, 
.tram •• , and doors allel r ".pair or ro .. 
plac •• ent wher. n.q •••• ry. 
. J.O 
.OTI:--WaDY tra ••• 
A a nuaber at 
us •• 
are rotted out and the door. in 






Con.truct10n ot • w.ll enelo.1n, ~t.1r 
w1th • ~ir. door .t e.oh 1.Ddln~. ~hul 
..k1n~ buildin~ .ore ea.117 he.tea and 
1 •• 1 IUloeptlble to ~ire. 
• ConltructloD ot tire e.cape.. , 
Any alteration. d.e.ed .. dTieable~ £ba.t 
• w1.l1 i.proTo the arohi te'ctllra l b.aut7 
. , . ~ u 
~t the buildinC • 
• 
• • • • • 
Ii will be necelsary to have a work in, or-
canization ready to be,in work th. day the Summer 
School is out. We haTe only tive weeks vaoa.tion. 
It will be impossible to do wit hout the building 
when the lohool is in ae.lion. The inside work 
. " 
mu s t be done within a period ot tive .. eekl. It 
would be better it all the work oould b. don,' witlUn 
tbe aam. time. The Suaner Sohool will clo.e 
on Au,u.t 13. Iith ,the .~o.ption ot the o hanc •• 
in the arohitectural deaicn ot thia buildinc and 
10.' other out.id. work, thi. entire buildi nC oan 
be r.p~ired in ... oat .ttioient w.y and at ~ no.inal 
oo.t ,by the Departm.nt ot Vanual Artl. , I hope 











~,. "t - ..... t s , ., 
I,~"\ fh. 'D'p&I'~t •• nt ot lfa.nual Art. oan 40 .uoh 
other work that will 00.' under the propo •• d 
bulldlnC pro«r •• tor the next two y,.rl. - It t. 
allo 1n .. pOtition to .ake .uoh ot the equipaent 




!a ! I prepared two ,. ... 1' •• ,. <')thl tollowlnc bill 
1' (' "T'" • £ 
with a Tie.W ot Introduolnc 1,. in the Oeneral 
A •••• bly, but did Dot introduoe it two ,..ar. "CO, 
not' durinc' the last Oeneral A ••• mbl;r becau,. 'the 
appropriations to our institution and the tln&nc,' 
of the Stat. did not justify the aot. In Ti,. 
ot tbe amo~nt clTen to UI, i t ~ould haTe ••• med 
out ot place to pre s ent the 'Ill. I am, hO.'Ter, 
Cr • • tly Intere s ted In the oonltruotlon of fh~ 
Xentuoky Buildint. I belio.,.e now that it oan be 
- done throu,h prlTate .ub.cription and In Tiew of 
tho nature o~ tho buildln~ , it no doubt would 
be better to oecure the .oney in thio .&7. I 
, . 
•• really Ereatly -intereoted In the oonotruotloD 
- ot thi. buildin" tor I beli.T. it 1. a tunda.ental 
tbing , and will baTe a tr'.'Ddou. intluence 1n 
the wort ot adTanciD, education, de.,.eloplnE 
Colle,e Hoi,ht, and the Co •• onwealth. -Ao 1ndicated 
i~ the bill beiow, we hope to oonotruct the bu1Idin" o~p .in, practically- .ll kind. ot .aterial that 1. 
produoed in Xentuoky and aak1nc the buildinC 
beldquarter. tor tbe interpretation and illumination 
of, .. 'entuok:y lite, roeouroe. and opportunitio •• 
. ~ Colle,e ~ight. belieTe . that · with little ettort 
all ' ot tho m.ato,rial that Coo. into tho buildin, 
o'an be .ocurod throu,h dOIl&tion •• 
I tru8t the Bo ~ rd will g iTe the ettort to 
c ons t ruct this building it. moral . u pport and 
&uthorize t he &rohlte c t t o prep&re a picture ot 
t ho pro pos ed building . 
'lIB BILL 
. WHEREAS, The We.tern Xon t ucky St &te lormal 
Sohool and T·e&oher. College ooncoi.,.o. that it 
. 11. . e.tablished tor t ho exolu.i.,.e purpo.e ot 
,iT1nC .erTiee In the traiDinE ot the teaoher. ot 
Kentuoky and, .~erea., it reooenise. tbat it • 
• ervioe il ettecti.,.e - only a. it i. tounded upon 
a oonloioulne.8 ot ex18tin , n.ed. and, .hor.a., 
,. 0' o:> zr _ 




it GODoeiT.' further, that it O&n b.at adjult 
tt.elt to it, proper tUDotioD in the lit. ot the 
.t_t. by the belp at olrtaln aDd approprl~tt 
it •••. ot equip •• nt, and l:'~ 
. . 'WRUa, It i. a&nit.,t17 ITldlnt that 
ODe ot thel proper atudt •• tor leotuokl&nl 1. 
'entuoky. that the RohleY ••• nt" r •• ouroe. 
&D4 pot,oti.lttl •• at the .tat. are Dot ade-
quately tauf:ht, and ,' . 
WHKRSA8, It 1. cODoeiTed that a bul1dln, 
looated aD a Dobl, 'entuoky hill oTlrlooklnl 
• typioal I'D~uot1 land.cape, oOD.truct.d ~to. 
the different materiall Iro. 'entuoky'" t~r •• t. 
and aloe., a.nite.tin, in it. arohiteoture the 
spirit ot 'entuok1. would b. an 1de.l enTirOD-
.ent tor the promulgation at the story ot Xen-
tuoky'. lit, and the evaluation ot Kentuoky's 
resouroes, and . 
WH~R!AS, the .tudent. and trlende at 
the instltution, beinr; aoquainted with it. present 
inadequaoy at equip.ent to •• et th.ir n.ed, in 
oonneotlon with th.ir edueational ettort. in 
the .tudy ot ~entuok7 and the toaohin, ot 
'entuoky Geor;raphy, History and · Con.ervation, 
and bein, willin, and ready to inai,urate ;v 
a .ov.ment and be re.ponsibl. tor the ia.e, ~ 
whloh h~. tor it. obj.otive the ral.in, ot~ !50,OOO 
by voluntary oontributio~' , .a~e b1_oiti •• n' l 
livin, in the Co __ onwealth, whioh a.ount i • . to 
b. u •• d in the con.truotion and .quippinf ~? a 
build!n, known a.1 the -Ientuokr Buildin, • " 
rHER_rORE, bo' it enacted br tho aenor.i 
A. •••• b17 .~t the, COllmon"ealth ot lentuok7 ,"' \hat 
there be an· appropriation ot the tunds not 
• 
't 
. otherwi.e appropriated the sua ot 50,000 
tor the purpose at erectinE a bUilding on the 
grounds and tor the use at the We.tern Xentucky 
State Teachers College to be known as the 
. .
"Kentucky Buildin~ ,· whioh sum shall be a ppropriated 
only it and when the Western Xentueky State Normal 
Sohool and teaohere College .hall have oolleeted 
by voluntary oontributionl tro. oiti,en. ot 
Xentuoky tor said purpose. the su. o f $60,000 
in oash and materiala, provided t hat tso,ooe 
in calh and .aterial •• hall be subaoribed and 
paid by the Western Xentuok7 State )fo;'.al 'School 
and Teaohere Col1e,e on or bet are the tir.~ day 
ot June 1'21. 
A resolution at the Board ot Re,ent. -.t. 
.ettin, torth that the lua at 160,000 or a 
lar ger sum h&1 been paid to the We. tern 'entucky 
State Normal Sohool and Teaoherl Colle~e b7 
voluntary oontributionl in tbe tora ot ·.one7 













-- , ~1D.' ot th~ -'Intuoky BulldlDC ~ .h .. l1- be , 
.uttlo1eat authority tor the par-1nt o~ thl. 
"'''' ,a.pproprlat loae · . ' . ')1, . 0 







• \ . • I 
I 
..... , ! 'I'Ylry' .ttor-t on the Bll1 Will .tall -
unl.es .e luoo'ed in •• curinc .. laculty 
I who IUGo.ed.. Our -t"ir. ·t · dut,' I. to" •• - . 
~l07 only tho •• who by their qualtfioation., 
, 'their oharaoter, and .pirt tot . • erTle •• , . 
are capable ot renderin, the higheat order at 
instruotion. With -tohia- in Tie. ~ b&""1 tried 
to take grea.t oare in' ... king - the to110.1ng. 
no.inatioD.. A, tar I.' I know there 1. not 
an IDdlvldu~l in the lilt troll the betto. 
to the top who do •• not ' t.,l" the' re'ponsi-
bility 01 rend ering real .erTlee • 
. . 
SALARY LIS! KARCH 1, 1~28. 
I ••• 
I • . ' 
B. B. Cherry,L.L.D. 
Kouth_ 





Pr •• ident 
A.L.Crab"b. B.S.,III.A., 
PH. ' ,. 
A.U. Stiot-i.,a,A.B.,A.K., 12 
Ph"D. 
Ri. to~r '1' I: Ec ono.1'o I 
r. C. Gri •• ,B.S. ,.1.11., 
PIi.D. 
Chr • .In'tra.nce t Credit •• 
12 
1 rll.C. for,d,. B.S. (A,r.) 12 
A,ricul'ture 




.... A • Le i pI!! r ,A • B. ,A .U • , 
Ph .D. 
English 
Bert Smi th,B . S. ,K. A. 





'If. J. Craig, A ~ B. 12 
Dir.Perlonnel Work 
L. !. S.·l~h, 12 
lIanual Art. 
OorloD ~1110D, A.B., .1.11.12 
ln~l1.h 































I ••• lIoath. lIoathl), 
B.K.Tarbroucb,A.B.,A.K., 12 
Katb ••• tlol 
Lotta D&7,lti.B.,K.8. 12 
Bo •• loono.lol 
Boraae McMurtry,B.8.,K.A.12 
Rural l~uoatlol1 !. . 
I. O.'!'att,J..Bo.,II.A ;-; · - 12 
loono.io. 6: ~oolo1o,y 
Oeor,. V. Pag.,B.S. 12 
Phrliol 
D.R. t_.opbllul,B.S.,K.8.1Z 
, Anlaal BUlbandr7 _ 
c. W.~indo.,B.S.(AEr.) 12 
Ched atr,. 
Gabi. ii\t~r!On,A.B.,A.W.12 
L.Y.L .. noa.~ei,B.S.(Agr.) 12 
ACri.&: Biology 
1.11 Robins,A.B.,B.S. 12 
Phy.loal Educatlo'J1 
J. B. Clagett,A.B. 12 
Inglilb Literature 
Mr •• t.e.Cherry,B.O. 12 
!nea •h 




IlIa Jetfrie.,B.S. 12 
Olo£ra"pb,. 
Mra ••• 111. G.TraTel.te .. d12 
A.B. 
Publio' Sohool KUllo 
Patl,. Shobe,B.S. 12 
Bo •• BOODO.lol 
KarT L.~' .... 'Taylor,B.S. 12 
HOlle Economiol 
Frano., Richardl,A.B. 12 
Bngli.h 
Sue Howard ,A.B. 12 
Math"lla.tics 
Erc all Egbert,A.B. 12 
History 
G.G.Cra.ig,B. S.S. 12 
Penaanship 
ITan Wil.on 12 
Drawing & Penmanship 
Elilabeth Thoaa.,A.B. 12 
Latiu 
Ch ••• L.Ta),lor,B.S.(AEr.) 12 
Plant Huebandr7 
PraDI J. Strah. 12 
Dir.ot Sohool ot Mu.lo 
































2,900 . 00 
2,900.00 
2,700.0G 





































: J>~~c.A •••• Month. )Conthl,. • ., . .I.IlDual17 
, e.117 RoJie. 12 
Piano 
• •• 11io B .• lirl,ht 
Sohool lur •• --U •• ltb 
(. . Ethel Ch.rt 
12 CY' 
~ Vod.1 a~r.l Sahool 
»&';12.011& , 'coTl11_,B. S. 
12 
4th Grad. Tralnln. Soh. > 
lor •• JOD •• ,B.S. 12 
I:lnder,artln 
, . 
• A4dl. L.e,B.B. 12 • j 
I I lit Grad. training Sohool 
Dorotb7 Pickard,B.S. 12 
2nd Gr~d. TralDlD~ Soh. 
Al • • Wyoko/t,A . B. 12 
3rd, Grad. Trainln~ Soh. 
Wami, WoCor.let,B.S. 12 
6th Orad. Training Soh. 
Sallia Gain •• ,A.B. 12 
Wa t he. tic •• Tralnln& 
School 
Ine. '1111. 
6th Grade Traini ng Sob. 
10 















Bo •• BOODO.l01 Tr.Sch. 
r C.P.Korri.,A.B. 
• r , 
12 ,. 150.0c) 
Athletio, • Soolal 
Sollno,. Training Soh. 
Mr •• B. R. Katth •••• A.B. 12 
(. . , • , $ Langu .. , • .Jr.l~ll1C Soh. 
Lowl Johnson,A.B. 1'2 
z..,lhh .. Ria to..,. 
12 
I _Warner W .. Wille,..B.S.;'.lf.12 
Eduoation • 'fr.Sohool 






If.M.Pe a roe ,A .B.,B.S. 
Direotor ot Extenaion 
Lillian Hanley 
Se o . Extension Dept. 
lla. r&ie Helm,A.B. 
Librarian 
Cha rleen Ta.tea, 
Li b rary 
lIr _. A. ,C. Burton 
Librar,. 
Ruth Bl~e_ Te.ple,A.B. 
Libra r,. 
# 1 'Plorenoe, Schneider 
Bur_.r 




























































If- ..... . .' - • • Month 
. I:,X Kr,r. . 12 
lookk •• per 
lIr •• (h .... te i Bayarel 12 
A •• t. Bookkeeper 
, Loi. Dick.,.. . 12 
St.Docr'!ph.r 
R.B.. 8 ... r4,B.6. · 12 
S.o. CoIl.,. Rel Cbtl 
7ound .. tloD 
Kar,.. Stallard, 12 
AI.t. a'ciltr .. r 
10117 Clark • 12 
St In 0C"& phar 
B, •• l. Phillip. 12 
Stenoeraphlr 
lIatti. YoLean,A.B. 12 
Seo. to Pr.,idlnt 
Karcu.rlte For.tine 12 
Stenoerapb.r r 
lira. Anna I. R11'1 12 
Stenoeraph.r 
lir • • GUI Brand. 12 
Stlnoerapber 
Itt a RU DDer 12 
J.( St.Docraph.r 





Soolal· Dire c tor, 
J. Whit Potter Hall 
Mr •• _.A,.L •• 
A •• t. Director 
, Kl1dr.14 a'7o.old, 
Die tit l'all 
I_.tt taylor 
Poul tr,- Far • 
.101 Koearty 
'arm 
Del l1. lr Hazel 
J • lara h o r. 



















R.C.Woodwar4 12 1 
Supt. ot B1d, •• Ground. 
Aubre, Bootnai1 12 
.i,ht W .. tohaall 
Ra7aond Hoofnal1 12 






IIh84 Ill< 1,100.00 
&0 . 00 er . .:tJ 800.00 














n.oo •• ~ 1100.00 
I e8.86 . , dl 800.00 
86.00 . . . . ~ 720.00 
; : e ~ 
80.00 " 940.00 
. ~ , M. 
" 172.00 -J 2,04".00 
.. .,: 














12.00 . , "32.00 
• t~ 













r 1 eo.; "'·cd al ~"".'1 
·Obvob lIill 1 
- -
• 
O'! ,lr: ... n 1.""1 t! 
-J ........ toli I "I 12 
Janitor--p.C.B14,. 
Grider Hall 12 
!'!. • ..Janitor fr. · Soh.: 
Bo •• 'taoh. ' • 
.. :.. '.nitor, fAdar,Blde_ 
1 nc. .. 
! Ie 

















J.nl~r ••• --,.Wh lt Potter 
lIall. 
Cherr7 Idlon 12 
J.nitr •••. fr. Sohl. 




8& .. 00 ,,! .. 
, 
85.00 





















50.00 800.00 Virsinia 111iott 12 
.r: .; Ph,.a! ... 1 XduoatioD u 
•• 
' - Ii J. '.It. .. 12 
MUllo 
J. r. Skinner 
1,. l 1 Cb •• iltrJ' ~ 
.-• .il.Allln 
:J 8U~P17 OL.tlolr 
D.P. t.blt 







. 60.00 600.00 





In addition to the abOTI it will bl n.o ••• arT 
to e.ploy. the R.ad ot tbe Department or alo,rapb,. • 
. FunotionallT, no department oan .erve to • bitter 
advant.,1 than thl Departmlnt ot Glo,rapny. It 
hal po •• ibilitie. that demand a tar widlr exploita-
tion than .e are now givin~. We are anxiou. to 
'eoure an expert who ha. had sucoe •• tul experienol 
and wide training tor thi •• ork. 
You authorised U8 to e.ploy a Prinoip.l tor tbe 
new Training Sohool about thi. ti •• la.t Tear to 
tat. the po.ition .adl Taoant by the r.,i,nation ot 
Ki •• Ratoh.r. We ottlrld thl polit10n to tiTe or 
.1x ditterent p.opl. but wire unable to ,.cure the 
one. we .. nted. It will be D.c •••• r,. to .ecurl 
t h i. Princip.l jUlt .1 100D .1 po •• ibl.. The 
Tr.ining Sohool ba. 40nl ,ood work tbi' ye.r .nd I 
believe it i. oper.ting on a ,ate and .anl polioy, 
but it hal been negleoted to 80me extent on aocount 
ot not baTing. Prinoipal. Tbl •• n who al.d. thi • 





on the Hlll. wh9'. int.r •• t i. in both th •• 1 ••• ntar1 
and hiCA .ohool ~l.ld; on. who 1. \aotrul-~&ad abl. 
to 0 oop.ra t. with the oth.r unl t. Or" th.!~n.ti­
tutlon .0 "a. to throw the wbol. lnto on.· ..cop.r-
ati ..... o ...... nt.· • .-'t ~ "_ .l. 
,,:.,')1 , 0 
Tb. in8tltutioD 1_ al .. o ht. ,.1'1011:' D •• d ot 
a t.aoher to auper ... l •• tb. ,ix · crad •• ot tb. 
Trainlnc tobool. ODe who wll~ b. able to d ..... lop 
in '.r.,.io. and priaary t.aobiDC .uoh tal.nt ' aa .b • 
... ,. ba.,... ~ 
•• Iball n •• d a a.ad tor tb. D.part •• nt or 
Payoboloc,.. 701' the a.ad,hlp wI thl1 w. "n •• d a 
.an ot lobol.rlhip r,ooent •• d tbrouehout th. 
oountry_ . th. oondition ot thla D.part •• nt at th. 
pr ••• nt tl ••• ak •• i~ iaperati.,.. to .mploy two 
t.aoh.r • .• the D.part.ent having crown tar beyond 
the limit. ot on. inltruotor. ·~ 
)(isa Re,.nolda. th. Di.tl.tian who ha . oharc. 
at the ~ulin.ry Depa rt •• nt at the J. Whit Pott.r 
SaIl. i. , thinkin, ot b.inC .. way in .ohool next 
y.ar. Sb. bal Dot tully d.old.4. l:t ,h.· .h.ould 
", 
" 
1 •• .,.. it. will b. neo •• ~.ry to Cet a train.d p'rlon 
to t ake bel' plao.. \..~ 
~_ AIr.' "l~ 
It •• ually t akea a r.w .xtra t.aoher. at the 
b.,inninc ot tbe nin.-w •• k .ld.- ...... t.r t.C'. and 
d.urinc the two Sua ... r Sohoola to bandl. the in-
ooaiq .J;udent-body_ 'or an .xa.pl ••• ~.rr .. t.aoher 
on the Bll1 i. · at thi. tl •• work.d. to th.l li.i.t. 
notwith.tandin ~ tour hundred additional .. tu'aent. 
will .nter her. next w.ek. We haT. e.ploy.d eicht 
additional teaoherl to b e&in work next Monda ,. to 
o ontinue o.,.er the period ot nin.- we.k.. It waa 
D.o •••• ry. to add two n ..... ·t.aoh.r.' to the taoul ty 
in F.brU'ry. Quit. a numb. I' will b ••• ploy.d alonE 
.p.oial line. t o r -the ' Su.mer Sohooll, but allot 
th ••• te&oh.r' aee .mploy.d onl,. tor ahort t.r •• , 
so •• time. only tor & day or a ...... t. I trust the 
Board wil l authoriz e me to e.ploy suoh additional 
h.lp ud members or the taculty as w. absolutely 
need to oarr y on the work ot the inltitution. 
SPECIAL lI.l!COUUEXDATIOllS .... D SUGGBSTIOn 
The Library h. s a t no ti •• during the l ite 
ot the lohool had 'uttioient t ooks to .eet the de-
.andl ot the in.titution. In taot, no appropriation 
ha ..... er y.t be.n ... d. tor books tor the Library. 
W. ha.,.e b •• n torced to buy a tew dollars worth . 
oecasionally ~h.n the •• ercency De.d wa. &reat, 
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1 .. boplD,~ th. r Bo.r. t .tll .uthori,e an appropriation 
ot '2,000 •. 00 tor the purah .... ot book. tor the 
i.r Librar1 out at the aurrent Nllel. tor the pr ••• :a:t 
lohol •• tic .,.ar. : ,,11 .0 U (. 
\ .., l .. 't ! , _ ... . .. • 
tbe Sohool ot Do ••• tio)J.Art. ,and · aotlnoa Ihou14 
haTe at 01)0' at l •• at 1600 . 00 tor the pur.ah .... ot 
equip.ent land the i.proY •• lnt, rlnoludln& .tOT", 
buildlD1 at .ink. and other thine'. A atat •• ent pr.~ 
eented to •• by the bead ot tbl. »epa.rt •• nt, aho •• ~": 
the need at at lea.t 12,000.00, but the real ••• r'~Do7 
n •• d. tor the pre.ent tt •• oan be •• t tor the ... aunt 
•• ntloned abo.,. •• . 1- .. hop!n, the .Board wl11 .••• . 
it. war olear to authori'e the expendltur .. :ol at 
least ,600.00 out at tbe ourrent tunda ot \ the 'pre-
• ent ,..ar. 
The bi ~ ata,e in the auditoriua .hould be mad. 
in •• ery way attraotiTe. The curtain. should b. 
r.arranged, the woodwork at the baok ot the .tate 
,iTen .. oolor de'i,n and the wall tre.coed or . 
painted. I tru.·t thi. oan b. don. at the .arlie.t 
po •• ibl. date. It will Dot in an7 wa7 intert.r. 
with the improve •• nt at the .ntir. auditorlu., whioh 
will no doubt b. don. In the tutur •• 
'lh. Board .bould b7 r •• olutlon toda7 authorise 
· · th. i •• uing at o.rtitioate. and d'Cr ••• , provid.d 
tor in the law. .0 o.rtiticat. or d'Cr •• i. ,Ter 
. . · i •• ~.d · .%oept ·on the . r.oo ... ndation at the taoult7 
· . . aad · upoa · .vid.no • . taat tb •• ntir. work ha • • b •• a 
• . ' .011 •• • 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
I haT' in -7 po •••• ion a 00p7 ot the C.ntral 
Puroha.in, Ag.noy Bill, whiob w •• p •••• d by- the 
1 •• t O.n.ral A •• embly. It ••••• to •• that it 
will be ~o.s.~ry tor the Board to oonsid.r thi. 
propo.ition at the ••• tin~ tOday. 
Th. Un ited Stat •• V.t.ran Bureau own. ap-
proxims.te 17 .1800.00 worth of training .quipm.nt, 
oon.iating of Kanual Tralnln~ tools, Dairy and 
Poultry equipm.nt, .tc_, which ie now in pos.ession 
of this institution. Thia equip.ent has be .n 
u.ed tor the pu rpose at training .x •• ervice men. 
Sino . the program terminat •• June 30, 1926, the 
Bureau has requ.st.d that thi. institution enter 
into negotiations with a vi.w at purchaaing thi • 
• quip •• nt. Thi •• qU~p.'Dt i. all n •• d,d for 
the variou. d.part.ent. to whiob it ha. be.n 
a •• l,n.d, and would have to b. r.plao.d It r.aov.d 
by the Bur.au. .,,. •• ti •• t.d prio. tor whioh thi • 
• quip.ent aan b. puraha •• d i. ap or oxi.at.17 
'600.00. I reaomm.nd that the in.tltutlon and the 
local executiT. oo .. ~tte., b. authori •• d to D.£otiat. 
with the £oTernll.nt With a vi.w ot .aking the 
puroh ••• ot this equipment. 
• 
344 
... -:," • " Report ..... tbe Ubletle rio 14 to I 
, . .. ¢ ..... I ,"! a- 't"!(' '\ 1 • " 
Tho Co_1tt •• 'appo-int ... b7 __ I .. aODth .;.a(o oonliatine 
ot tho tollow1nc: ~ . ,.. ( e) Ii ~ . 
L. T. Smith, Chalraan Athl.tl. Co .. ltt •• 
I • .l. D1d411, ·Athlot'10 Coaoh, and. . 
M. c. Porll,· . . ') .. .:i 
tor the purpol . ot aulllS: .. d..tall.d. .tad)" o't tbo 
quarr,. with .. T1ew to d.oT.lopine an Athletio 1'1014 ... 
reported. the tollonDI : .. 
., 'ttl t ,.n: 
1. On the b •• l. ot a prlTioue IU!''''.,. turDl,hld, 
b,. J. R. All%&ndlr, Incin •• r; oa '0 ft. oODtour~, a: 
the Go .. itt •• linda that the projeot i. IntiI'll,. 17 
t •• aibl.. ·~c~_ 
2. That a regulation .1.1 tootball filld, 
baa. ball field and quarter mile tra ok oan b. plaold 
OD t hl. area.. 
z. A pro.plotu. 1. ber.with lubaltted. 
4. The appro%iaatl •• ti •• t.d OOlt. a re a. 
tollo •• : 
. 
" . 
• • . " 
Ixoa.atlon ot tield,SOOO 74 •• 11.00 per. 74 ••••••• $5,000.00 






ezo.~.tiD' and tillln~, 1000 7dl • 11.60 per 74 •••• 1,600.00 r 
Conorete bleaoher., 300 ,. •• s . . 10.00 • -= ~ ,. 3,000 -: 00 
70ra luaber and labor (L.r ... lth) ••••••••••••• f ••• 1,000.00 , ... 
80ddi1)., 61i00 7d •• 20_ -. 7d •••••••••••••••••• \ , •••• 1,300.0;0 
Dirt till 30oo7dl '1,00 toppiD~ tor .od ••••••• ~ ••• 3,000.00 
10~ ... r«in pendinf: detailed .ur~ey •••••• • •••••••• , 1,400. 00 
'.. 1·· 





• , . . ". 
~ O~~ 116,300.00 
.. , H I ... 





.;I~ • ..... - ' lu pe 
• 
, . 
. - . 
~ ,J:~,.x,:. o! 






















CBRTIPICA1KS ISSUBD AID DBGREBS co,rIRRBD , 
nJ!l.!~" !J-~'" ~.~. "'· ... ·u· rin: ~· bT't·b., t ~~« ",..., 1t 
". ; _. < nSURlI' nnu.cltY TBA.OllBRS COLLIGB 'AID ,ORIIA L SCHOOL 
.u ~ ,,~) . ~.' ... -~ bf'/A..l ,80.8 to' 18Z6 1'1 ,6~ " .: t i; 
Jt ,'\ _ • .& :130 1 ':.... ~:~ .;:::!) •• -
~~4,S a i .. ' ...... "'r •• -:.e,.' ,. ·t" ",~ 
. ,. Dr. ~lnl.7 Or1..e, Cbair.an 01 the .Coa- · . 6< 'to 
aitt.a on (Credlta and Graduation, lub.ita the 
o report OD. oertiticat.l_ l •• uecJ. and de,r ••• 
" ,9on.terrld by the W •• tern llntuck,. State 'or ... l 
"! School. &n,d t.a.oberl CoIl.,. trolD. leaet,.toy192a. ,..i..'!. 
l Ib • .rlEur •• tor 1926 are b .... d on the nuaber . "., 
ot applioation. liled :to . Jh,roh ao, 1$26.-, The l: '1 
lilt ot. applioant. tor the de,r •• 1 ••••• ott •. H .,. -':q!t" 
oompl.te. The Dumber .pplyln~ tor the oerti-
tioat •• ot all ,rad •• w1l1 b. oona1derab17 
increased by June or Aug~at • 
• 
. , 
.. C E R T I F I C A T E S 
.. 
_ ~~~v. 2~~~: ~KUV. . :aLII • STANDARD 
~ . 
, 
LIFE • .. COL. ELI. GRADE (16 S.B. 






















No te: Total n um b e r of 
Total number of 







. -. , .. . 
, 
, 
L3 3 14 89 
3 38 4 103 
Li fe Certitioates 1908-1925 
oertiticate,s ot all graded~:;6 








1 2 79 (Data tor 
740 other cer .. 
815 tif' i cates 
',. 
Total number at a. p plio o. tions for oertiticatea not avaiable ) 
and degrees '1926. 642 • 








1 I" a 1 ,'J ~ 
It _ .. I aOTed by Oen. Denharclt that the Chair.an 
. . 
appoint a co_itt •• o~ 1'1Y8 to ' build the Athletio) ·Pleld. and 
that there b. appropriated t18.600 tor that purpo •• ', and. that 
all oontract. tor that purpo •• and ordera tor lupDll ••• boalel 
be .... rd.d by co.petitt.,. ..... l.d bidl. fbi .otl~D _, ••• 40n414 
by lIr. Cuthbert,oD ~D.d p .•••• d by r:,' oal1 unanlaOUI},. e 
It •• 1 a OYId. by Oln. Dlnhardt with .... oond Iro. 
Mr •• .I ••• a t hat t o the ori,IDal thre. ot the co •• itt,. on 
Athletio. there b. added the n& •• 01' Prot. J. R. Allxander •• 
.. rapr •• ent.ttYI ot the Board ' 01' RI,lntl. Tbe roll ••• oali,.d 
and thi' ....... un .. nl.o-u.ly p •••• d. thl ori,IDal co •• itt •• wa. 
coapo •• d ot L. I. Salth, :I. A. D1441. and If. C. lord. 
Opon ' aotion ot G.n. D.nhardt and .eoond.d by Col. 
S'tite., the Chair.an YB.' "6ked to appoint .. oom.mittee to 
.. dverti.e tor bids tor the •• le ot Friabie H .. lI, B .. lley H&ll, 
the D .. vid'on Lot on College Street .. nd .. 11 lot. on the Worm&l 
Driv. own.d by the in8titution, and that the Committee b. 
authori&.d to aco.pt or rejeot all bid. tor .. ny ot_.al~ __ 
property or to .e,ll at pub-lio outcry ally or .. 11 at .ueh prop-
.rty .... ay •••• proper at the pric. ottered and .hall a1.0 
b .. author.i&.d and •• powered to .x.cut. the d •• d ot .al. to : 
_ an)' or allot _.aid_ property tor .. nd on behalt ot _t h.!:--B0 at,.d _ot_ 
~.tent.. fbi, ..... unani.ou.ly p ..... d by roll oall. .011: ' 
Mr. Cuthbert'oD .. a. appoint.d to .ct a ... oOJD,aitt ••• I - - . 
, 
_. 
" -At thi. ti •• Dr. Rhoad. wa. oall.d a~oa the C?~~ __ 
_ and, Vic .... Ch.ir •• n, )(r !.... Cuthb.rt.on, pr •• lded in hi._ ab •• no •• 
,--1;--,.,,:.' ==-~ _.-.-'" ~~ Coi. Stit •• • o:" .d .. pd Gen. D.nha'rdt •• 0~n4~U~t 
the W .. nu .. l Art. D.part •• nt b. in.truot.d to Indu.triLll&. ' 
. - --- ....-:-th.zu.lve. alonE the l1ne at turnlture .. nd .quip •• nt tor -
Library .. nd Ku •• ua .. nd to ... k ... s auch . a. 1. po .. ibie .ith 
th.ir pr.s.nt equ : ~.nt~ . . 1-. _.~j __ a",~~ __ L'~·_ 
Col. Sti t. s .o;.d th .. t th e Pr.,id'.n t b. - a utborf&ed 
to purcha.e and in.tall a Publio Spe .. kin~ Sy.t •• ( a n- i mplitier) 
and that ... um not to exce.d t1250 be •• t aside tor thi' 
purchas., which purchase shall be JIlftd. upon the .ubalasion 
ot ,.al.d bida. The motion was .econd.d by Ur. Cuthbertson 
and upon roll call, it waa unanimou s ly pa.s.d. 
R.,.nt Stite. mOTed th .. t .. committe. ot General 
Denhardt, Mr •• J ..... and. Mr. Cutbb.rtson b. ,i,.en pOYer to 
aot b7 and wit h the &dvice ot the Arohitect at thier discr.-
tion ta' .i:p~tll!1J1g .... uob as ia ne.d.d ot the appropriation 
a,.ail .. bl. tor that purpose in repairinE and iaprovln, tbe 
Potter Coll.,. buildlnE. It waa •• oond.d b7 Mr. Cutbb.rt.on 
and the roll .... cal~.d all Totln , in the attir.ative. 
Opon aoti on ot .eneral Denbardt with a •• oond by 
Mr a . J ..... there waa aet asld. t 2,000 ot the l ... t L.,i.latiT. 
appropri .. .tion tor the puroh ••• ot book. tor the Libr .. ry. Opon 










Upon aotion o! Mr. Cuthbert,oD w1th & "coDd tro. 
Col. Stit •• " tiTI hundred dollar ••• 1 appropriated. tor the 
i.mediate n •• d. ot. the Bo ••. Boono.lol d.epartalnt. fhe roll .a. 
oalled and all Toted in the .. r /lr •• ti.,. •• 
, . . 
. It ... 1 aO"'ld by Glneral Dlnhardt that the Pr •• ldlnt 
and lacult,. be c:iv.11} the authority to 1.lu. certlfioat •• and 
d"r •• to tho •• atudent. wh o will b. entitled to tbe. under tbe 
proTtaionl at the 1&9 &Jl,d the re,uIationl ot the inltltu.tion. 
The aotion ... "conded by Mr. Cuthbert,oD and pas •• d. 
Upon aotion at Glnlral Denbardt and •• oonded by 
Mr •• J •••• , tbe Pr.,idlot •• 1 in.truot,d to purah ••• at the 
. .
b,lt prioe pOI.ll?le the trainin, ect uip.ent DOW owned by the . 
United Stat •• Veteran Bureau and that tne Board hereby ~uthorize 
the expenditure of a sua not to exoeed fi.e hundred dollars 
for thil purpose. The roll w.s oalled and the motion ... s 
unanimously p.ased. 
The lalary .chedule .aa th.n re~d and attenti~n 
oalled •• peoially to the te .. teaohera and employeea .. ho •• 
lalarie. should be increa .. ed. The lb twa. endorled .a , .i.en 
w~th the tollo .. in~ 'pec!..l .. ction taken. 
the Pre.ident ..... authori&ed to otrer Ki •• Reynold. 
the Di.titian two thou.and dol lard per year~ or aore it 
neoe.aary to keep her. 
I 
Kotion that t he janitor. and o.ther work.en .hall 
be e.ployed by the aonth in.tead ot by the year. Motion by 
Oeneral Denhardt and .econd .b7 Mr •• J.ael, Pa •• ed. 
Motion that Dr. Iinnaaan be retained on the r8gular 
taoulty list at thi. usual .alary. The President .. as allo 
authori •• d to employ a head ot the Oeo£raphy Depart.ent 
at a .alary ot '3.0PO and it po.aible the head ot the . 
Payohology Departmrut at , a salary ot '~,eoo. and a Super-
vi.'or ot} the rirst .ix grade. or the tr.ining Sohool. 
Motion by General Denhardt that the Pre.ident be 
authorized to secure such e.ergenoy teaoher. tor the next 
Spring term and tor the Summer term as m .. y be needed to take 
o a re ot the s ituation as ha s heen done heretotore. Seconded 
by Mr. Cuthbertson and unan i mo usly pas.ed. 
tbe Board then adjourned tor lunch • 
• • • • • • • 
Upon reoonvenin~ the Vic.-Chair ... n, Mr. Cuthbert. on, 
pre.ided a, Dr. Rhoades was temporarily ab.ent. 
Upon motion ot General Denhardt with a ,eoond of 
Mrs. J ..... , the Arohitect~ Wr. Brinton D .. vls~ was instructed. 
to oo .. unicate with the David Kovin~ Comp .. ny ot St. Loui. 
or other .i.ilar oompanie. th .. t he .ay d.e •• be.t and have .. 





- ... " C: " .. ". ~ C1~ • -r "I.:xO I'" 00"":'0 
the adTl.abl11t,. ot . ,oTinl the Potter ColliE' Bu1141nt;' • . we t.o o:-
••• t the aotual. expellie. or t oll • • t ,rip. ' •••• d. · oe .: .. l b •• ::! 
,"\1 .,'\1 ~::J!' .• b.J.!IU 
Mr. Cuthbert,oD th •• reported pro~r ••• OD. hil in-
TI.ti,_tioD. and errort. to •• oure a b.tter •• ter lupply on the 
Bl1L .IlD. d .. .... . k.d r,or IIJor-e tl ••• ".Th!ll W ... 'l.T.''' .._ I .011;31L·"" b 
- ~ _ .. .,rl ,J 0:- ~~"'Je!: 
Mr. Cuthbert.on a1.0 reported that .. oo~.itt •• ot .~,­
oitta'D.e had oall,d on hi., protlstin, . ~ain.t the .~.otl0D.- ~ 
or oheap type ot housl on the lot. on .oraal BoulITa.rd. . \ : 
Glneral Denhardt aoved that lIr. Cuthbert.on be' ~l'Y.n the auttiorlt,. 
to tau proper ,tepi 111 the .attar with Ifr" C«rp.nt.rl -1n1~1. . !"H 
order to • • our ... lui table 'OluttOD to the •• t"ter. S.conded H 
by Yrs. J •••• and pa.s.d. ... . 
lIr. Cuthb.rtson .pened and pres.nt.d ·the •• al.d b'1da 
tor turntshtnp; and puttine: all the .ton. wall oopior; tor t "h. · .(. 
n.w Trainin~ School building. Upon motion ot Col. Stit.s the 
bid of W. F. Enni. which was the low.at and be.t bid~·.876--
w ... accept.d. Th •• econd .... mad. by Kr •• Jama. and unani.ously ' 
pll •• ad. '! 
• ..1 ...... 
G.n.ral Danhardt .a. asked to pr.par .... uit .. bl. 
~ •• olutioll on b.halt ot the Board ~ivlDg th.ir .ndor •••• nt 
to the propo •• d .r.c.tion ot a bul1din~ 'OD Col1. a:; . B.r~hn't ... 
to b. known ... the '.ntuoky Buildin« and t.hat the re.:olution ~. 
b. introduo.d Into the .iout •• at thl. plaoe. B.low 1. a 
cop,. ot the re.olutiooa. (I.bodi.d in the pr.e.diDp;"' report 
in.t.ad). ~ .: ~ .... ..l~ ~.J, !r , O~q "H 
•• # ." •• ~. V t.-o') a blJ_ :f!» ": "Aif lllt <l ;.'1 .... r:.C 
Kotion ..... ad. b,. lIr. Cuthb.rt,oD th .. t the Ch .. ir ... n 
b. authoriz.d to .. ppoint a 00_1 tt.e to _.tud7 the plan. 
and Ip.ollie.tioD. tor the drive around the hill _nd i.proT.-
.'nts at the «round., and that th.y b. authoris.d t<J1' . 'zp.n4 
an .mount Dot .xo •• sUng '10,000, whioh .us t,_ ,h.r.b.y ' .. "pproprt .. t.d 
tor that pur pas •• " ...... Th. mot! on was ,.coDded.by R.g.nt! Stl~·., ~""-:I:: 
llDd pass.d unllimously upon roll oall. fh. Chair.an appdtnted 
lIrs. Jllm.s, General D.nhardt, lIr. Cuthb.rt.on and Col. Stlte'. 
adjourned. 
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